
move. 
Frank A. 

8t. Joseph. 
lRGO. ahd a 
moved to 
settl i nil' at 
grew to man 
:\0, 1882, he 

his fpllow citizens he 

own 
that ght perhaps have made 
selection~ from his flock that would 
have do~e better had he known 
more ful,ly of the requirements. 

With ~oultry interests as great 
as they (Ire in Wayne county, and 
the gootl railway facilities to 
Wa~ne flom a large territory in 
northea8tcvn Nebraska, we fail to 
see why 1111 organization could not 
be formd1\ IhM could get together 
n fine ~xhibit at this place another 
fall; 

'---
B~ptjst Church, 

The Sunday 'school of the Baptist 
church will give a Sacred' Cantata 
~'The Sign I~ the Sky" on' Christ
mas eve. Its" purpORe Is to give a 
vivid picture of the eventg 
ing around I the birth of 
The following '-characters will 
represented: I 

... Watchman at Bethlehem gate 
Eshter I H' J h Rebecca f .. : . -. . .. IS (aug ters 

Philip ................... llis Son 
Patrice Electra .. Two Homan Slaves 
Tezra ....... _ .... , ... A Shepherd 
Orillah ... " .... ,.A Hich Woman 
Zaida .... , ... , .... , ,A Messenger 
The Three Wlse.Mcn. 
The Other Wlse-Mun. 
, Together With these charaders 

there will he severn I strong mns
ical numbers, hoth choruses 
solos. 

1912, to Daniel Baier 
danghter. 

MORRIS 'Saturday, - December 
1·1, IlJl2, to W. II. Morris and 
wife, II son. 

NEI.sON--Thursday, December 
, 1!I1Z. to D, C. Nelson Bnd 

wife a son. Mr. anel Mrs. NelRon 
cnm(; from Omaha early in the 
month anel weI corned the stork with 
its precious burden at the home of 
he~ parents, Frank Martin and 
wife. 

,i ,. godd -f;jll OW ;_U -:·~~t~}:ffn-yv~(j1rl~~mny-·-at-"~:1!~~C-'I~,=--m:oi.I>":j~~~_:~_<k'15?lli~~~~L..,~~-=c,,~ leader in every enterpri~e for the 
benefit anrl up-building of his own 

: community, he did his share alld 
-Ynore; giving freely of both time 
, and money. One wh0 worked with 

In addition to 

hIm ror two-years as a melrlber 'If 
t~e <yommercial Club executi~e 
committee remarked tin at he al
ways started a project with th(l in
vitation to come on with him. 

In his profession he was 
the aggressive ('hampinn 
dient, and it· was the 
whether til" case involved 
mId,s or nnly a f(,w 1101 

'i bahllighter for his "liimt, hll ' 
I: h(l: personal feel ing against the 
i p(lsing attorney when the case 
, [\l1;shcd. be it victory or dC~Qal. f"r 
; him. One who has kmown, hi~n 
: long and intimately and had - oft n 

beeh pitted against him sai,: 
: ":Berry's word was as good:' as I'a 

in all agreements pert~inillg 

A TON OF XMA 

CANDIES - ~~ 
At 

, and he never asked 9" 
of asking a--wl'itten-I'stiJ!l- d PI' P B 
nor have I ever fountll him ir£r Herj! you will fin a mer sure ox 

j'o1'trecrtl!ranrtrne'1:n--atr:r"ernenti:'-'--:-l-K~~EtIT;tf--;;2.;±:.."::...,.;;:~~~:,;r;,.~_;;;.;:.;t.ffi;;;;;;h;;rl~'tft--f~"-th-c .. II.---li',e""hMm:lj;d3ho901at;s,€reams,-£-armels •. ',II".'rH""" 
Berries. Also the purest and. best :of candieS In 

PRICES FRpM lOe UP 

t2f- Ho~e Made Candies,' Taffy and 
BRICK ICE iC1,EAM A SPECI~L1'~:. . .. 

j. 

School, SUliday School, Church 
and Party ~ orders a specialty, 
also Nuts ~nd' Fruits. 



i' 

I \~" 1111' II 

frJ{:'lIthi thr·\ H'~k j,,' I,,~ 1',>"II'~I'd J'l'Ilill 

f:(.'I.'llIg Jlim' IH'(';III.· (Iw.' 1\' \'<Ol!,llli~ 
IHIl'I! pn'p:ll'jlJ~: fl))" ~ ;JIJ,il III 1 '1111',','"", 
.nil mlll:!!)J.:' JllilllJ'i 11, hjj I, 1.di' 111' :1 I Ii 
of' jluw lind whklt til)':, ('illl hilt 011 ;11" 
IHtOj'P:-\ fIJt' /I 1"'\\ ~"'III" ~","1j II 1IIl' 

hH~jlli'll)r tl'l~'" (0 '1;:.iU(I· lliHI'" If \\J11l 
n l,t1!l~::'II'l,HIf' nl' hi, 111'\\:iI':'~lpr ('J,I'. ,1 

:umH !'Itlll'l';o.I !aIm III 1,/)" f.H I IH 1J!1; IH-

el's 
'clrpet Sweeper 

I 

"Prize" . .. . .... $3.75 
I Gbld Medal. ...... 3.00 
IUniversal ....... 2;50 
Baby Sweepers .... 15c 

In Brushed Brass. 
Old Copper and 
Arts and Crafts 

FROM 

$6 to $20 

Rug 
SPECIALS 

36x72, Axminister ..... ,3.90 
27x54 Axminslcr .... , ... 2.15 
27x54 :Velvet ... " ..... 1.25 

WHiton and Mohair 
in bea~tilul colors and designs! 

For' 
CHILDREN 

I 

. boll Carts 
I 

Old Hicory 
Toy Ftirnlture 

iroyChairs 
and Rockers 

ChHdrs Sweepers .. 15c 
-_. 1--·~ _. --- _.. . , 

E-Z P:ush Carts .. $1.25 

Runs Lightest Sews 
I Makes 'Most Perfect Stitch 

Easiest to Operate Wear LO.nil!I:(~!r 
, Mos~ BeautifuL.._ . 

The Only Insured ,Machine. 

, , I 'Ii 

Beautiful Pictures of all kin~ 

HOW ABOUT 
I 

A COLONIAL ~ALL CLOC~l 

Y IMAGINABLE E 
, . -

St1ckl~y'sQua.in.t Fumed Oaks. Comfortable Oaks in Dull and 
ONE W()ULD MAKE A VERY DESIRABLE GIFT 

-C~dar Line Dres~ers---Better protection than moth balls and much pleasanter, 
, Iii, I I 

and Larger Than 
and Durable PrJsent. 

gh~liiiH-:;i~ti7i· ,;1' "ruy- Christina!; giftH"?" 
u1'lme Pllo\lg-h tor thut tomorrow," 

f('plh>,l the fHOWI". then to me. "It 
You'll ('mill' !lpn- uhullt nOOI1 I'll bave 
l\ 11111, with ,'wn nutl Kee if J ('Illl do 

weiI. I nm 
8'wake th{~ dnwu listening for 
them. 4nd ~f"'~r, do· 1 hear them but 
my beart is filled, with the }Jlessed In
H.uenee of t~e chUd \vho came on an 

errand Of mercy t? nIl me". 

How aboqt a fine dining table, 
set of Dine~s. Buffet, China Closet, 
R<>cker;' Kitphen Cabinet. __ Dresser. 
Chiffonier or Rug for Xmas. Buy 
tben at cosr'£ Adan1,s.-'adV". 

Ever---and No 
B~y it at the "G. & B." 



1'1' 

I I! "l' ., !1!I': 1 1 : 

,1'1 TKk l!~~t '",.or""""I'" pres en Our 
I large line is I practically compiete. Special Ptices on many line~. 
I i I jUSI!RE:~E~VEd THEI NE\V BOOK· , 

i~'-~E~·I'I '~for, I~Q"science: Sake" 
, I I, ' : " By Alexander Corkey 

with a 
ter tip n11111"'lIT'ilro 

, W~ have l'i~ced o~ ~al~ for first order about 3'00 Copies. We have sold 
! m0~e than tw1d~ t.his rl:llml:,er of "'The Victory of Al'lan Rutledge.' "The Test
ing'Fire'~' has 'aisO:farbtltsbld ihis number.' We e:tpect ,. , equal sale on the 

these 
with 
and mirth. -. I 

Come 111: ::mll' s'ec :mid hear 
tliC diJIcrc!l,t;~t~lc~.'Iihefl te11, 
us which you like Lest and 
we'll arraIJgl!' 'fI:\(lellv~r it ih" 
tiIl1e for CilJ:jSlm'ls. 

!Iiewboo~ uFo~!IQdn'sc~e~~~S&i:~" ';' I':· :'i!'!" i ' ":1' 

'it~ll:dllljilliili~tiH'l~~~~i~i!:I;': '" , 'I Th~ ~utlidiiiikll1Isifo¥~~(Na~ ~'ays of thIS book, l;The ~c~ne of ih~' f~ll~Wi~g 
st<!>:vy is laid'in ti;eiand, and I frankly acknowledge that my thoughts are freest 

The im;trt r11lQtitl ~rl(')\iJ'n' ab'o~r- is' 
the new Vi~,t~,,~X$i~t\"<~i' p,"~h~. , 
Other .tylos .', '.' ,5" l"l~. $5u.'$75, 
$1.10, $200,. ':i~l(p $10 to $lOq. 
Terms to sutt~ I • 

, 111111,1 , ,I '." 1111' , f I 

whElm I turn m1~ttent~o~,to the Emeral Isle ..... J;n "For Conscience Sake" I 
introdude the r6ader intO the inner life of modern Ireland, sho:wing the q,opes, 
fe~~s, trials an1:1~?~ft~~~~~ks:~s~en as the uncon(~~erable,spirit: ~t. ~he Iri~p. 
today. HFor CbnsClence Sake;' strange as parts of It may appear" IS founde,d 
on actual facts! ':' .... Tll~'truth which this story m~Jtes clear is the growth of 
the spirit 'of lib~l~ty in I~eland, the rising tide of modern life which brooks no 

SELF",FILLING ' 

Fountaln Pens' 
I ·1" """ I, :1 II'.' ,'I:::I:II'liljlil'il'lllllll.f~lillllll. 
, M~k~, a~plendid x~~s ~irt : 

perfect taste and doubly 
come because it 'is' usetul '365": 
days in the year. The Clnklin 
fills: and cleans its,e~{ 

--11--·--11,------ ----- .. _ .. _, .. , ........ _1_ 

tyranny, politi~elil or ecb~f$i~stica;I." ,', ' i 

... ~,-.,,,--,+,.,,.,.,-,, .. - . T"iIIS B65K-WILIL"'A-PPEAL.TO 'THE PUBLIC BECAUSE OF ITS 
I MESSAGE ADtb ITSi

l

F"1\SCINATING INTEREST. I' 

8ec~pds. 

Waterman and Moore 

Records '~~honograph$ 

your presents ~rom 

I 111': 

Fountain Pe~ 

Visit Our 

Willi make your Xmas 
'0 OR PIANO PLAYER? 

with one of these instruments? 

JONES' CJ=lR SIMAS 

cpllpj!(>' 

,\\~cl1. II Illit ,l\'cll.ofr. u,-;o his foible 
for n. whi:le lOl'lg"t!I', tben fnlll,r nIH1 R,YllI

Plltlwllr'HllIy tH]JPl'U IllY foteheud wUh 
illy HUg'pt, 

"1'1;1l dl)U't 1lll':1ll"- she said nUd. 
stoppt-d. 

"Only l:n mH~ particular!' 
"","1",1 II" It. 1" "Ur lIak on nltlnin for Ilroposlng- mnr· 

ling-p." 
"'\"1'11, il jl'''('I.;1I'~.t \Vhnt n' Nln,C'ulnr 

wpnlO1t'~1~ I'I'Ol)(l!,WS to fI1IY ~lrJ lw lUlJ)~ 
ptWS ttl II ~'et '(I~ 

·".:\O:l 01 JOut' lift'! I hn\'(~ IUlOwn the 
gll'lH 1,1t" blaH 1)J'j'l/u.-l(i() to. ntHI tll(.~y·re ull 
b~l1e"," I . 

HHlI,t hov{ drws hn g't't out of hi~ pro
pmmJ~ 'i lire (':III't marry, nil" tlfe girls he 
!l6ItH," I 

"<iIi:' Nlo<j'R II illlilomnt lit that, He 

<In.'" It 11"'1'" I ~lIJfllllJ'. 'l'fli,y n.,ver ., "1 

'bhlUl~} ,bi u., 'l:lw.}·, riW't." 
,jfr'll! I'd h~allli~ 1Llm."· . 
UYO\l tl~ght hilt luH'u u chrmee/' 
"1'hllllk you I,'ery mucU-.!! 
····What Ol"t'l . 

"IliUm HJlg pll~t he wou1fln't he 1ike:. 

lJ1w 11 ya~'Ii1 witiJ HII 1I.s f'al1s 1-'1'1. -r lIr~ I!lII!j-:tl." "7r'ili 1:tlh.',', "TIP Jms Jn~t 
g'u~d that'lf hI' lliull't PI'Op(l~(' to lwr ur IIskf'd my ("mlA:(·lIt. ,find J lllu'c ~h'(~:n it Lnst Sunday 'was a . 

-hhr-u··W11-:U'rumt- ::mrl-b-c-rnllse he r{'nUy rhe·ertully·, '-1- knoW' Yf)ll ""till jMn Wit W k fi J) , h 
wnnt,'<l hel' Hhe ",<mId gt,l hllll illto" In ",,'I"HllIlng )'0111' c()lIe~o rrl"'1<\ Illto n e (! (. (t~. t e 
)O,It!mL.\l:l!''l'Cl,lJlli; mlllllll. would h. tin' [lUully." Presbyt('rian 'bhurch 
s~~·~ to show itst·lf··11I o1her wonlH. ;j~u Ill' ~hOlllt1.·· 8nl~1 Nt"t:1. "nttl'r tbe in 'the uftcrnoon 
she' woulll sl't tI 1mI' foJ' him, 1101Iitl l\('ltin~ lip h., J:n\'{~ HlP til 111" ;;;I~tl·r. immense eon~tegnt 
IPHS, tr fda' "'l1".·~'l'd\·.1 in dl'llW!II;.!; Idlll r ~Ily, (11.1 HlJIn, whnt ,\'('rO y~lu ihhr!ng the huilding :to its .. 
hl(e> It. "'hH WHtllt1 1't'rIlS\~ 111M dT,'r. hut nt. nn~'w:ty~r The dc(ticali<m scrvt<:cs 
tI"," J 1i",1 wll •• lIu,l It woul<1 he lime "Tryllll: In k,.·p ),oll two .p.rt." :J p. til •• l(~ginning with 
f.·lIou~h to t':,\p'rt'iHe tlWIl1 wlwu Iltl\'hwtl tary on th«, handsome 
of Ih~ _Itlll1ll,on: Gold Excitement In Ro.t.bud· I "rgan. P~(Jf;' Itllnl1t'n i)f , 

The II01IdJI\IR WE1ff' not IBOr(1 Oml1, ... , ~ was pr.clrent ;lnd sang 
hnlf ,m'r 11'11;'" 0',,· mOI'nlnl{ [(lOU","! . ))Ispatches from FOlr-fax, Hou.th, Kel~ctions during the 
fit hrc'lIkrllRt II INrlhh' "O)nslrnlnl he- Dakota. ~ay that. ~ol.d hIlS been ?ts" Hev. AIO))(andi!r Corkey 
,tWI<'" -X, .. I -mId 'Nl'lh, Th" 11\('111 C"VeI'L~j--1n the-vlClntty I)f Hnrrlck, th(,dediclltioll I1t'rmon 
"cltrc"lv fllllslll·.1 wi",,, Xe<1 ('11111" tCJ and a farm ,ha~ been lensed and the detlicate,llhe churcb 
me a,,;1 ':II<I h" hll,1 1'1'1'11 ""lIlenly work of smktnl.\' a shaft hegun.1 sh'IIJ of G'O.l a-.1 the 
riJIl('d uway; U111~t !loan!' on the lirst H rtf h 1 f' U f)l'" 

Imln; ""'{lIlIy sorry, hut the matt"r eports tIer as to t e .va ue 0 'I men. ThO. iiew church 
was hllTwrullve. I"ortlmllt .. ly tllIJ Ins.t the ore ~ounrl. some saYln~ tha.t has hNm ertlcte-.d at a cost 
lrain lUi nooll hnd I:,me, lint! thnt gave some of It has 0 val~e . of $2(1 ~er lind pllrt of the old 
1Il0 time to gl't II(Jh1 of ;>;"11 IIncl lind ton. An Om~hf!.. firm.18 ,:"ork,"g! used also. A gill 
.out wlillt 11:1,1 IIl1pI,,·n·.,,1. f'1H' toh! me the ledge. Stone frnm t~lH ledge I the chll'i'ch HIJif,!. 
Ilint N"I h,,,1 h('('n o,"<'rcollle hy his has been llst!d for foundal4D" walls; I for the ('hurdl anli 
IIInlll11 lind IId,:l<·,I: and one homesteader has It figured tlrc ample, and Lbtl 

"I WIIS HIII'lllI'ls",]. 11("'lInS(' YOIl told out th~t the foundlltion to his M. CaIdwI)II. D. D, 
me It Hilly un!edl'lt hl1ll In Iho CUBe or h th "'4 (101) f 
"ell"s," , ouae IS w~Jr . over .~ , or gregatiol1, are to he 1 
'''S,lrprl.",1 I!,,' Ilnll:.:,.d~" 1 ,.,,'111 the gold which It contaIns. on the "ro~l'erity anll 

"1'011 for"(,11 !t 111'011 him. However, Gold is very widely.distributed. their work: ' 
thero', no hnnll ,1011(', You 1<II"w It·. but there nre comparatively ·few A par fr~,in Wayne 
hl~ flllllnJ!. ylllll hll\'e 11(') t'PJ1S0!l to f(!'(~l places where it js discovered in the <led 'se-nric-es 
eomrllnWIIIO,I;" paying "nantites. Only a few days

1 
cloSe " . 

"Po )'0" HUI'I'".,· ... she re(lIlCd. to"8' ago WP Tea' I of.the finding of alHmtertaln€U 
Inl: Ir"r 111'11,1 ... tllIlt 1"·(,,,,,,,,.1,,, haa n migget of pure gold in the'gizzard J. D. 
w(·"k",,"" ,,{ I hllt" killd II. 1. lIever of a hen that 1;lad b~en tangoing, 
J!(lln~ to fnll h' lo\'t<~" i near Berjford. :in Taylor county, 

"X()J 1J~ thJ~IJ:n~w," ':;#' 

~'now do yO~l Imo\\'~i" - 'But it is a mystery-where 
un"CllU'" h" I. Imlllg to [enve nt i biddy picked the lump UP. and,. , 

noon. ,. If hp h~ld douo the (hing ratlOll~ : whethc,r ~,r. not r~10re may be in the j pa::~tl0~ . " 
nil,· he wOIIII111't II<'t:l' he (]oeR. From, 8a~e VIC1I11ty. W~en a boy thel f:<:t"'l! '~ , 
niB :Ulfilllli'r.il.illLJllLllUlL.J-'"L"IIr!·~-'J!!~_:JI{n1cr __ oi .. .these-JlOCS wou Id go pain k tIler 
I. on" or III"' ol'<1illar,\; I""",s, 1(,. n·; with other boys in the spring I We <In ~()~ , 
pit)'. TIe', Jl nIH' tellnw In 'other re· 'of the year to a little nook in,' belter hnunent at 
'I)('et • .'.' ';. - II northeastern Iowa and, wash gold,' " "J •• T. 
T'H~ mrtl(1~ll~(> (·ru1.>11 hy my h(~ttln~ finding "color" in nearlj" every F ... xduslve 

l\'elJ ft,,,e I",,,!n,!" or CI~llIIY thnt "119 i pan. But the quantity was too' 
"""111,, I I",·p I 1\:"1\ till Cllrl"llJlfl~ dny_ I , II t 't I I I th . 
l\;ooIl (:H.IIl~~, n1H.1 J.'i~ l,li~ln't ~v_ , ~\ lIOUl(.r'j' Hma ~ () poy 0, w~s l. I an! ~;. pre,l 
Ilay pn""."1. ,11111) Hflll h" r,,""IIIlI·'!. w~s.no ,.,at.er j'l\'Il1IIlI~le except a I'have for 
M"1l1]whll" .hi,i w:l" IWIt '~ .. nKlnnt ,1111" ,few week~ In til,! R"rlOg. In an' half mile 
or 11111111,,111,1<' ! nppitrNltr,!' lint len"wln!: ! Horly day there.' SOln!! ' 
wh(>ther lw ~~'as: Oli htH hl'IUl or Ilb~ I fixed up a "c:radh: 1f 

beel., Nell. II)'" """moil to be ",·tuni-( I hut thuy i Id tlot'pan 
n~rylshed nJl, :lnlt It was: (>-\-ldent !'40IlH~· ! !jOe 

tblng Wfls I)relwll)g. I I ,*======,i,1 ".".';"=""'''';'''''~~7"''~==''''''''';''~~~=~ 
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Fine, Napkins ....... . 
.. 2.00 to 5.00 doz. 

Fine Handk'ercbiefs ... 
.. _ .. ,., ... 15c to 31 

J,in-en dr;co,lrn 
cJied ~'tl!;~~e: :"c;uflo 

:;0,· t .. Ii! I .:;0 

Fancy' Aprons 
25c 10 50c 

Men's and Boy's 
Le~th~r Mittens 

Stamped Linens and 
Slips-all prices 

Men's Hose 
in fancy boxes 

Men"s' Suspenders Men'~ Ties Men's Ties and 

Towels, 

Combs, oUarrettes. 
Sets, 25c to 

"in boxes in fancy boxes Silk Hose Sets 

ago the Demo"rat !IIII-::===~====~===~=====~~=====;=:===~==:=====~~tll number of sm:lll 
. Rudolph Moehring ntrivml nd'le'rti8Qtri~nt~ under II head of 

from Sutton the last !>f tlie Sale, Etc.,.. without Chr'istmas Candies Christmas Nuts and on Tll('sduy W'jllt to eallinl: 'lny "special attelltion 
Norfclk to meet his ~'Ilrhlly this'!lattlcular column or maki 

with them to their new /I fellhH\ t/,i it; but it is evidently 
, rig ghtjr!' work, for it has been 
grad\~allt fllling,and more and more 
of thnt' ('\n8~ or arl\'("'tising hUH 
C(JItI~ to I L. There is no doubt vut 
that man'y 1'('a,1<!r8 find it profitable 
to nlBd ,lihiB column liS well as ad
VPrt'IHNS flnrl'ing it profitable to 
use it. lif you have not got the 
habit of reading this column it is 
a ,I.{()od time to ht·gin right now, 
and if you wish to buy or sell somp -

thing YO\] will in that column find 
a 1'1[«'" to IPI your wants be known. 

2Se to 7Se Pure. ISe an'd :ZOe a poun~ Fresh. 

MaIte' This Store your headquarters when 
town or down {own and well do . all we ~an 
mak.e..it to' your adYa.ntage .. 

Orr & Morris CO .. 
11 

PHONE 247 WAYNE, NEB. :, I 

As Good As a BOQ.d 

\. Lowney's J 
Chocolates 

I 

A socialist was making an 
argument thEi other day in which 
he said that under the present sys
tem everything was. done by co
operation. It extended from the 
family to the big banking syndi
cates, applied in every section and 
the only thing nec.essary to bring 
about the <io-operative common
wealth was t~ get these co-opera
tors to work together. lie pointed 
out that th~re ,was co,operation 
even among thieves and' with.out 

ltcr-.... :'fIlJJ.Q_~n'~_EO"""1 it their,occu*.ation would b~ gone. 
He said that [this co-operatIOn ex
tended froJll f.he p~lice, as in New 
York, down I,hrough the pawnshops 
to thllse who Idid the actual steal

nJ<:, lind in 'n;,any cases the thieves 

"Value" 

got the least Iprofit ont of the bus
iness of any lof them. In 
cities, the 'chief customers 
thieves were Ithe pawnshops where 
the g<lods ,disposed of at a. 
nomina1 ' and 

~ Improv~d FUm For~(e 
160 acre ~arm;' estate'. of J. P. 

Conley, 7~ iles south of Wayne. 
Also'6 room I ouae and barn and 1 
b1nck, lot and 3·room house, both 
in east addi~ion .to Wayne. The 
farm a gOod·oDe~ For price IIn~ 
terms see Jobn W_ Conley. WllYne. 
Neb.'-':adv 411

1

_-4 1 pd. . i 

':11 



the 
l~reRsly .' 

011 shall hl\ al 
more than 2,500 

Wickersham, the at 
('ral, who imn('tionerl 
rh\l1ist.ration railroad 
l)i 1. . later __ exposed 11)1 : 
'~Lonta,ining a jok,'r I,'gal 
SQuthern Paciflc· Uni 
,rh!~)'gcr, recently held unl by 
,the Supreme Comt. It W8Bii Wick· 
'(jrbham, the attorney gl'nera 

, wl/ose suit against the Ht~el trust 
, is lone in equity instearl of a" crim· 

in11'1 prosecution. 

is, the, 
best base burner :Th'el'i.~' 

are sixty yeari3 'of !3~i)eri~r.c$ 
built into eve,,~ li'W\ VOR[Ti£ 
BASE BURNEIR. I/<jvery del
feet has been vyorh, by 
time. It is the ",["s;""",r"",,". 
the finest ,uu,,,'I['jJ!;',,,,,-, 
lasting base uu,n""''''-<qu",, 
no' other like 
see us. 

Look the Fav(»)'ik.()\'I'r. VOl) will 
then undc'Htllnd ,why, ill is HO 1rI11C\1 
belter than anY6lhe~ i t lI~e !TN~I,e:~., 

Barrett &. [I])ally' 

, .. , .. FOR, ... " 

'At the time of the 
'of, Wickersham, it was ~a,jd 
;seJection by Mr. Taft was in 
'nition of the desires of the 
: in~ustrial trusts of the country, 
who had ('ontributed large "UII1S to 

'Mt. Taft's campaign fund, and 
,who as a return favor desired that 
'a ~'safe" man be placed in "harge 
'of the government. prose!::uting 
! rnach i ncry. 

!3efore his appointment as At· 
:to!'ney General, Mr. Wicl{tlrsham 
'WI!S a trust lawyer. For years and 
lyem'R hp had he(\n r(IN\ivinj~ h\l~~fl 
j'('('H J'rnlll ('orporatiolls for int(1l'M 

!perting tho laws. not frolll the 
,,\'i\~WJl9illt of the welfare .. ,f the 
'I'€opl(', but from the viewpo'int of 
the welfare of the trllRt8. Mr. 
WIckersham was a member Ilf the 
law firm of Strung & Cadwalader. 
Congn'ssman Henry T. Rain(,IY (h~
sedhed thiR firm on ttl(> nuo!' of the 
House of f{cprcs('ntnti\'l'S as fol-
l(,ws:' . 

REAL ESTATE, ~iR:E AND UFE "Th('~rm of SLrong' & Cndwala. 
del' is one of these important New 

See 

Christensen ; B r 0 s. , 
Wayne,' N~llr~ska 

Now is tbe} Time 
, , 

To Gel robr I 'IV ork 

Y (Jrk Ci ty legal firm>! to whi('h 
gf'eat rorpnrationK apP('ai ff)r aid 
\vl10n th('y propose to viola!e t h., 
1!lws of th" land or wh"n tlH'Y have 
vi(datc'l! til<' la.ws of tlw land." 

- IN 'fEI.jL5-' 
I can take your or~"ts.*9W an(1 pdt yo~ 

down wells w~,e~\et,~r,yo\\!.,·get. 'i'" 
rcady for ,tille, j9~ .• , . " 

Cisterns, Wel!I~, Cilvcs 
I 'I II , 

they would make 
II precedent. that 'might lead to the 
adoptioJil :of, a school uniform. The 
idea I is Ii(lt original to us. It has 
Iw(>n! gi1von ntt(1ntion hy mf'n and 
WOI!\I'Il i)f pORit illn nnd i nfiuelH'e in 
the ~eccJnl;' 1ll()thCfS' congress. The 
miif!id1:jilloul1tn'lcap a death blow 
tb jd!llv~~* and shOb\lishness. Even 
the poof coul,l afford it. Grace of 
line andt" bec,9mingness would not 
b e sar. -it/ced. Boarding' schools 
'find' ,th'e: 'lfniform desirable and it 
sears n >"1' as if it is and must be 
the' OnlYl~nswer to the present prob. 
lero of ,v~!l'(lress, a llrohlem that 
if; ri'lllki '11.' for snobbery in the rich, 
for ext!'avagance in the middle 
class an,~ f',jrjealousy, hardship and 
even <li'sponesty,in the poorer class· 
es. , Norfolk, perhaps sufiers less 
than sOI~e othor towns by this, yet 
thete n e mothers and mothers 
whose d ys are made heavy with 
work RI1U their nights long with 
anxiety because their children de'~ 
man(Uhillt they.be dressed as wt:JI 
or (llitter !is other children in their 
<:lass or!' grade. . Teachers could 
hoi!! Ron~ll in this m(ltter by ShOlo'lh 
illl( (ho II<HII' taste display<,d ill 

wC'arill~~ ('xl ravagant dn's~(,H to 
school a!1d by putting a ban on the 

Everything in the llne of fresh 
I, " -

and salt meats-the best that can 
bJ bought. First cl~ s-ervlce-

I , " 

p~?mp! att~nUo~ to all orders 
~d courteous treatment. Every
t~lng b~!lt a~d kept to make it 
one or the most sanitary mar-

, k~lS' in . the 8tat~.· . 

M. Tllornpson & C 
, , 

[liar,lny M'jewelry and fashionable :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~;I[: fads th~!t 'Ilre- ,of no -I'Elal"-pu~"ose. 1-"le"kl''''I.-m'"lLlrn,ctlJr~". 
There can he little doubt but that nlng 11110 the .ower. All ""'ntlo"M wpre 
if Si)HH.! g:('nerally uniform style and ('nn~(lllJ\' tt'slp!L Ralts ()f Iroll WlOrt 

nJnterial of dress could come into ndded. prccll'lIn! •• snp[losc[lIy ofsll\'cr 
ll>e for school standing in- school were IInnlyz,'I1, nll[1 MII,,'o then 1>lntl· 
work wOldrl he higher and results IlIIIH lit 111(> rHlp of ~:!,OOO II month !Inti 
morf- Ha~;Hfa{'1ory.· Norfolk Prl'~s. lH.'l'Jl 00\'1'("(1 for sale' by CUI'le Ham. 

Doctors Should Clean House 
01H' rihy la~t week near Iy a thou· 

Hand (I1~yJ.;id~lI1s were arrested in 
varioll~ HtateR in the union, all 
charp:(,r] hy the' govcrnm('nt with 
('riminal dl'o,'t." to reduce the' hirth 
rai,'. Tn,' editor of The Telegram, 
in cpmnlnn with must men, lifts 
his hat In. IJl1esenCe of one i"nf the 
g-rea test' C1laru~t"l's uj1mr 
-··th(> hqnest. eOl1scientiollS 
phySi-('ialn"1 Hnfi hpcau8P of arlminl~ 
tion and, respect for that splen,lid 
~ha"~let(llr. we havp hf.'('n paitwd nnd 
shod"," ihy thq ,!viden('c which Ilw 
governlllcnt has u('unJulated against 
HO mIlD.\' . mf'l\lhers of n noble pro· 
f(~sislm. I an who makes 
it bu~i I ng aborti?ns~ 
ei ther dope, is on par, 

'makes a btlsi.' 
duty for a bawd. on of medicine 

It h~ Inlj'I'('sllll~: to (1'1I!'t> I he tHl1Jr('f'~ 
of thl:-l J,:"nhl In thai nUl fllt'tA ftngg'N~t 

thut AnOIiPr 01" Inh'r dl'I)()~ItR of pint! ... 
uum in Ilu'ge (ll1uUUtJt.'M nrt.!' gotll~ 
DC fouud. 1.It11(~ of lilt' gulct ('omlng 
from t hI' w<,j.>IPr'11 11nltt'(] ~Iates IIIltl 

AJn~IUl ('(JIltuHlH plntillulIl, It Iii loIHu) 
nlmost <.*lllll'('b' in til<' ~oh1 mlnt'(1 in 
:\lexlt'o :IlItl ~~l1llh .\III('I"\I'a. (;0111 from 
tlleSI) l1i~lrh'l!-I Is l'f)llIillg- ill iur;,!pr 
C]llantitil's ,YeaI' nfter ,\'PIlI'. Jt Is fouud. 
for iUstuo('P. in what ,~ popnlarly 

Hs----'l.UlnelL-.g:oll! flUiUt'll 
a IWI'nll:!I' i\lsll't' nil ill-l OWII. It Is 

highly prj:,~l'd III till' ,1c,\\,plr.v trndll for 
this S:I HII' ,,,·{'u!J:ll' \'olor 

. It means~ 
your l,mests 
a cosy , w(m·'w:!lnn"" 
cd room 
them. 

Dug in a .. good w?rllll*~ like I maollcrK 

'1'11('1'(' lilt· YH"r 1"I':ldll''' of wlltl(lrrH'sR 
III ~ollth ',\llIt'I'I(':I lh:lt. 111I('IJ \\'1I1~ 

IlIla!>1I1It· :-\\':HIIIP' 1'!ld :!Jt'ld ~:!\'l!:'::t·:-; 

arllh'cl with 1'"1"11I1I ' t! Hnl'\\~~, Ijnn, HII 
rHr r(·~IJ..tpt1 till' Hrh':!lIq' or tl!(' \\'lJlt<1 
II!:P! It ~f'Plil" 1101 ("n IIlIId, 10 t''i:JII·{·t 

that ~n(]lIt'r (11' latl'l". Wlll'll tlll'~l' dl~ 

tl'it·t!o1; lIn' PXI!loitP:1. platlll!llU ill !urgt' 
li!lUlitHit·~ will JIl' dls('o\'C'I'I"1. :-:'Olllt' 
Ikpt H!!!'\(' j~ IH'fliml,!;.: II hOl'fllng IJOW 

to Hillg- thl! I'n~tl:IlI('" or I'lntlllllUl ~111{'h, 
Till' "OIlIIIIlI'P of J.!oltl b [nulld",l 011 the 
III111prl1l1 ('oll\':Hll'rntlon of' $:!cUi7 nn 

(!I!ing~~r"l·v"'~~"" .. '\l'f'-'"'.", •. l." .. , ... ,~ .. ,_~!~~:·_J~,!-!,;",-~~··~,·:,,,~'·'I'''''m''''''·'''''l"l,",, 1 ht. gO\'l~l'mnell t8 of t hp 

Take the old Well Digger for thejoli : ("urtll 1111\,(:' (Jr·('I'Pt·(} IllIJ::>t be 1t~ prke 
llOW and for PH'rIllOI"P, . 'ni('Y ",will 
hl1t'c to hllI!(} a H(·j·oTld ~tor .... extpn· 

un the 1'(~ll1anr:c of tile lIIetal that 
lUi" 1Jl1H'1I :i~ ~oJ(1. 

1·"\i';';tk='~l!~:,-,-eT:j:::-:r~:~~~,~::=-:"=;'::;:L::'::'~''.:-''!.~~'C-;'T?!';;C:'"',. :~.':;":,:m;,.~ hi. U ntli II;':: l it i~ 
--~uPp(l~cdJj' 1111' 

allon',} b:Il~';:. lint th~· hig f't'ti-llin!! ('0111' 

pnni~~ nr~ :'H'II,dlng III from thefr s-uwlt
ers. the inh'l'tl~:-;tltll! que~tion is a.rlslllg-. 
'Y110 own~ th ~ pll10nmn. PIH'lllo ~f1m or 
till' rl'tillt'rh· ... ·r Lw.ll' S:OIl \)1)11;,.:111 tht'iJ 

g{)JU.' refined IIt"r"r th<"lll fit ('ost ond 
rnf(l thpfII dn'IInl· for flO":lf ont of h(<.. 

po('I::I't. A<'tq:llly II" W:1S 0111 011 1tll' 
tf:llls:I('tioll. )\'O\'i t Imt lIt' Itns ~t(Jlqwd 
tilt· l(';d~ ill Ill:" ttr:1i!JpiI Jl'. be 11" n little 
ulw;l(L 
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The news fmm 'Waflhiilgtnn is to 
the effect that combine 
haa met wit h i 11; (lollrt" 
8nd that the ! willl\~ve 
to take n , bope' so.' 

joyed. 
hostess at the ne:(t 
ary 6th. ~, 

, The Monjay cl~b met ~biS ~~~ 1 

with Mrs. Moran and "pent the day 
in sewing, and discussing the 
Christmas s(,ason and facts relating 

Mesdames 
Omaha, N.!h., Vcc. 

vOllume of Ibuslnc~s done in 
I'Yb,ich me~nB an Increase H",.~I.:.. .. _" 
ou~ the at~te, will ~h"w a 
inllrense oyer thnt of In1'l, 
inp! to prelimihary figurel!, 1 

IIr~ bel ng coJlect.)tl by th(! 
ofl Puhlicity. Hnlnk clcfl~ 
Bh~w lin Il1crell.se of 8 

d i~ht. 'rhlis increase, 
is gm:terul through 

irlcl~eUfw in crop 
"",',_ •• 1.. this Y(!lIr is 

of the pri ocipal 
ing. BUilding 

in the,dty, tho 
nre that many more 

be er<lcted during the 

room, a 
with forty 

'to view. Miss Hattie Shulthies entertain-
were half ed the Junior Bridge Whist 

, dressed in white, last Saturday evening. The 
"""''''-ILC''fI;K-~!j.c)illli~ a well prepared two tc~~ served' dainty refreshments. 

~"j'~'''h,,,""The young men No further meetings will be held 
experts in their until"after the holidays. 

,~he young ladies did their 
at the tahle equally well. The Rural' Home society will 

iseaRe than itl H~CeTlt [{p\,. H.' P. Hi('hardson gave a f(:w joy its annual dinnf.'r at the hoslJH~ 
at the prosent timC'. wo,',ls 0'[ appre('iation on behalf or al,I,' home of ~Ir. and Mrs. :'II. T. 

all diseases, Tuben,ulosis the YOUl/g, llClllJle. _ unsinger J,anuary' 1,' Hilt!. The 
WQrld'ir greatest 'i 1 ~ hllsban~fs-of-lilic!aaies are to be 

ure 1,I)()O,OOO '~8$"S , ~·s.: Henry Schroer entertained invited ... 
discflRe III the United I, about hyenty youhg people Monday 
and 170,OO() deaths oacl' year, ('veninglil1 honor of the fourteenth The Sewiull,. Circle •. 'north of 
Aen~(' ('an h(~ Pl't'vuntel' dt::der hirthrlrt:v annivel'muy of Iwr daug-h-' town, flll't ff,JJ' a l'ku!-i,ant .uftcrnuuu 
CUTI)d. Tho object I,)f the h)r. '))~o home WRS artisticnlly ar· last Thurs!la!, at thE! h()me of Mr~. 
rOHOI Christmn~ A"1I1 ll)IIV(,!- rHIlI(l'd in g'r('('n nnd white, the ,laruc,; AncJcrliun, Ddicious ril
ls t!ho jlrov!!ntion o!r this tnhlo ,llolng especially pretty in freshments Were served. 

whit:t' plll).((I('. Alm'lHt (Iv,'ry ""nell"s (,f Ihis ('olor. A hUg'e 
I II hirl.hdu)' ('al\(' with fourt('cn green Th" l\uction Hridg" club held a i 

ill t 10 Ilion ha~ tnl(1'1l tip 1 . I I f h husinps,; meeting at the home (,f I 
tll'p gladly aljd Cll- cand ('3 1I('CUple( lle center 0 t e Mr~. RallshnfY this week at which 

Don't forget that this store has every 
for the ChristmaS dinner. Your orders '.:sUJlll,;ll~'~" 
Open evenings until .after Christmas. 

'."'--_0. -''.Ch~' Ill'glng oil lhi~ plan tilht« t;nnies ancl rrlusic helped to 
whii,hi aw, ay the pleasant hpurs at it was planned to have a party in "I~I¢pi~c}tni!I~-iliIHEi!jJW!(;lll_~e prevcnt,ion. In t~e lllst tl,(' "I"s"" "f "'hl'('h a tW() cour"" the nelll: future. gT(\!ltly 'worri 

The first is that' 
wi II remove tho 
from sugar lind' ' 
beet and cane ' 
se(,Qnd is that 
of sugar will 
up anci thus 
BUmeTH. Tho 
plnin how both 
can be p(}Bsibl(, , 

~~~~ 

, 'I 
i' ,I ii' , , 

Firs '. 
II 
:,1 

111' years Nebl'aHkn has rai~t'd f"l" ~ 
purpose 1111l1(JHt $H,O()O, by Miss Schroer 1I1r. anr! Mrs. U. S. Conn will 
penny _sales of ft'd· entertain lh~ faculty of the tilate 
.,r sparee populatiofl. 0111' urmal at a six o'clock <linner this 

stands well to the hont, 
the other states. ill thi The club heIr! their 

worthy and benevolent (,Uuse. I'l'g-(llm' TlIt,,;day ,'vt'n:ng 
now tnk" no buekward Htpp. with Mil;s Jo'airddld al nl<' home 

person who hus it ill hiH 01' of 111'. Illld ~J;'s. IIp('k('rt wl](']'(, 

Mrs. ·A. M. Jacobs entcrtllined 
at a ~;xRthirt\' dinlll'r la~t Tht1n::~ 
da~' (!\'l'niru.( ~\'hl'n eon'fS \\'l'l'e laid 

to l'4 1 nWlHlw)' a frft·nd. I . I (I ' 
t,.u'y 4'IIJ()YU, H 'll'IHtrn:ts pr~Jg'ram. ~ I 

,happy ChristllluH lime"" I1H.ly 'I~a'ch m~mber gllve, a. report on Mr<. l~c" l'cl)()rts that the candy I siclm('ss lind sorrow frolll " J 

for nirH'. 

Chrlsti11l!s eutomB 111 foreign coun- sale of the Presbyterian Missionary 
1\ homo if they ,will 'lIla~k trics 'and Nlis~ Killen ga"" an ex· Society held at Beaman', grocen 

riRtrnUH ]l!Iekuv,c' with a ['(',i c('lIent talk nn Vhristmas Madonna's last S~turrla" was a great sucees;.! 
('1'el8s senl. 'I'll(' ('ost is hut. 11 ])('1111)'. illustrating hpr suhj('ct with about I the ladies h,;"ing realized a neat i 
Ill! nol. forgl'l to ask for t[,.'8(' a d()Zel~ dilf"r,"nt pietllrps of the sum of $11.~II. y 

, "lamjj!>H ,whell ~~Oll do your Christ· ,IV"iU'I'nn!\, program was made __ , ______ _ 
,I mas UYlnjj'. "very stamp r~')lrl]· and )Nas well at- n. I' 
I sentslu hullet in the ,hntltl(,' n~jlin~t 'ill meet after the ,eso utJons 
I 't~lberculo8is. At almost evert 'I!lU!!· ttell. 
' iiness place these stom"s miIY' 
i ~ifocur()(l. ClIlI for tl1l'l11. 

1 1i!.I".",,"I\~""' K S. BI,AIR, M, II: 
II ~_~_w ....... ~ .. __ 4_ "--,.,-

At a regular meeting the mem
bers of the !" O. O. F. adopted the 
fll/lowing re~olutlons: 

Whereas, J,t has seemed g~od to 
the 'Ruler of the Un'i I'erse to reo 
me,vli from among us our talented 
and' belovedi friend and fello,\\' 
member. Fra'nk A. Berry, therefore 
in view cf the loss we have SUS" 

tairwrl lind the still heavier loss 
occasion"1i to his wife and family, 
be it, ' 

Hesolveq, That the mEmbers of 
th[s lodge hereby desire to express 

}:nlarged 
Cut out the coupon below and mail with "'eL""'!IIo!'",ILI 

and we will give to a limited number one 
subscription to THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT and one 
TRAIT ENLARGED from small photo to size 16x20 • 
fre,e of any charge. 

This offer -is limited to 100 people on our 
tract, so if it. appeals to you, do not delay, but 
prove the opportunity at once. 

bereavement and 

... If you are now taking the Democrat you 
titled to picture by paying arrears (if any) and 
in advance. 

'loss~~--~'ne--oL_~ru~4~1.,":~~: 

These portraits are guaranteed, and 
be purchased separately for less ,than S3.90 

f - - - - - - - - -- - 0:-- - -- - ---- ----~ --'---- - -- - -- - -- - ___ ~ ________ ..,. 

, 
: COUPO~ , 

F~~'e~~losed $1:50 and photograph' send the 
braska Democrat 'one year and Free 

EnlargeCl Picture 

"" 
NAME. '1" " ........ '. ~'~ .. : .. .-. " . '::.': .... . 

;';"""-';;';'\":;"'nWh'.c·I'-I'I, ;,., I '" __ " ' , 
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of Every Description, in All 
Sizes and makes M 

I 
'I"~ ·,1, """1':' 

Clocks 
China 

;;~;; .. ~.ij •• I ... ,.'. ~~;~il W~I;~;'~~nt ~;,-r.nl~rer on '~~:IA'!'~~-:-R~~;I,J' Hchoni.in: Sec C. A. Chace & Co., for C(;. Noli. 
: LOCAL AND ':e~~QQNA.L. bllsiness this motning. spe~t(11fht the University of Ne· ment block1lof all kinds>,-Adv. SenatVf n. 1', Shumway of Wake. 
• '.I. Chistmus Package Ciga~g. Lea- bra'ilka i~jsJl~cted the work of our Mrs. Hichard Hansen was ,at field was II visitor on Wednell<lay • 
•••••• ••••• "'" ••• i •• , !,\y's Drug Store."··'adv. !luWi~ ~chpols last Wednesday and Norfolk hetween trains Tuesday. The schools C~()8C tomorroweven. 

f 
Mrs. T. ICI ~I,'lIn~ ,~IlS It visitl)~ MisHes Rose anrl Marth;1 t~inke ~~~h(~'I'vcrything in first class con- Misses Hose and Mollie Piepen, ti~g for tw() wpcks holiday' ;"aca.' 

rom Carro lINll,!!,., a're visitors at Sioux City tbday, stock went to Sioux City last Sat- ,IOn. 
, Senator H. P. Shumway of to clo some'shopping. ' Th" sixth grade r<'lllizeu over 

Mrs. Gus l3ollh(!(·t 'Wail II visitol' Dr. J .. J. Williams was called Waken ,It!, was in town Wednes· 00 {rum their cantly slIle last 
at Sioux,City Sali\l'rda!y. to Winside Wedn('sday morning. 'Jay' Ie visitel the Normal and Burr CUnningham came down 

Buy your apJ)l~s"f~lf'I'C:hris~mas at E. A. Anderson and his Rister, ;oQke(1 6~cr the (school with a "iew from Rloomtielrl this morning to '''''HurlU.V 
h t k' , '~'p·t. ti' ,lear' 1 t'll(' fin,On"l'lll n('e(ls of the attend the funeral of Frank A. Prof. A. A. Heed in~pector of t e ear on rae: Ilear.,.e 0 . lI,iss Jessie, went tu OmalHl Wed· ' .. , ' h di I j" h I 

' d f ., f f I 'institil ion. . Berry, wit whom lie was inti· n\!crc te( h g" ~c 00 s, was n ing. Mrs. MeDonal,j (i£ S,"holes was niCS ay or a V1S1 t () a ew (ays. I . d 'I· d . h visito Wednesday 
" ", mate y acq~aJnte .. llS eat sever-, r on , The nl'nth «fa'de gave shoJlPing in town' Snt~trllay. Mrs. J. M. Ross went to Emer· SU!1e~inten"ents A. H. Water· ing a friendship of years' stand- Heeent visitors were Mr. and " 

Miss Marie S\an,tpp of Carroll s(m today to visit her daughter at ho~seqf Fremont anel K 'J. Bod· ing., Mrs. Henney, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. ninl0grnr~lne~()wril~tahl. 
. q 1] d that place we,ll dflBeatricc, members of the l.u('era lind Mrs. Holtz. " visited Wayne f'l en s' ues ay.' I M Ph'l 1\' ! h • I . -. - I, botu'd (f examiner, for state cer· rs. I. ,.eyer ani er illg: J)Ullt vy 

cdr 17~ , II Mrs Al l"Ot1ser came Ull frool ri ~ D P r f M' t The hi .... h school bO"8 will hold a' 'I I I' k Dr. Herron , ~Jarl'o was a . • " ti'jdate, were visitors. at tbe Nor- enver cr y, rom 100, "'.' • (' cnll ,II iiI'; 
Wayne visitor WMmjs(Jqy mornihg. Norfolk yesterday for a visit with mal W,dnesday and IIlspecteTj .. · .. thpd.j·lakotal.-clIll',e last weeK to candy sale on f:latur.lay afternoon LU8se; Hl'Cila(ion 

her daughter and other relatives, work of the school. the home the lady's aunt, BMmnn'H (;rocery. I'lItronAI(" lettc; voca! solo by 
Cbristmas Story Jlpq:ks ~ half W G bl I I 'I I ft S. R. The\>hald. Mllster Oenvcr of this sale will' he very mU<'h OJ)' 'luist; Original story 

price. LEAHYS' JJ~WG S, ,or~E:. m. ,am e an< son, 'Yi c, e Hugh Linke callle last week from ". pent a' mO'1'th or tw' () llcre (Iurin'. preciated. Crogl.'an. 
- .. ·adv, this morning to visit until nfter (' d t "t h' b h H ., .., c • 

Qhristmas with relatives in Meade ,aI1'~~ III Q VISI .s rot cr, enry the Bummer forming many ae. A gond game lit basketbaIL."w!\lI ______ ~ 
Mrs. J H. I'rescott. ,and"chlildren county, Kansas. Linke, he"e an,1 his father who is quaintnnccs among the little folks: Jllnycd in the high ~chool -old papeI11 'for sa.!e 

came Ull from Wi!n~lql~l iWlldnes(lay visiLinl\' here part of the time. 
afternoon. ,I. H. n,'alllan is 11<'1'(' f""HI Ho~k MI', Tllli:h T,ink.; hUH I,een in the 

HnpidH, lown. to ''''II,., n liiRit of ~nq~alch('wnn ('!)"ntry fnr the pn~t ~ ___ "' _______ ';"' _____ ;"' ____________________ "'!"~ 
Ilurmun ::;\lnd, ~:\l!;IJ,lflpnjIY w,uI)I" 'R¢vcrul w,wk. at tho home of hisl t:velve' years, and likes it well 

to Sioux City W(\(ltie~dhY f<l" '11, s0n, W. I':. Bmlmr,n. th,',·e. Says that with weather 
day's outing. mlleh el,I.I,'r th('r(' than here, they 'I'll<' wi'ldow di,;piay at ]l(']>"w', 

It won't be Chrishnas withotit hakery is onl' of til(' m",1 ha)ldoollw do nol culfur so from the colel. 

k~d~IlQP~~ O~sd.at~.OOan~Mti~ic di~l~ (,ne will ~u Mr~KiHieMillcr~dtwo.~~1 I-.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ni~~t~ track. See the(ll. anywhere. Jt is admir!!d uy sons came last evening 

Wm. Collins It'n~ h~"tl\er;Geol'g"" thousands. Ho"helll>, JJlinols, to join -her "Id('r BE FOR' E' C' H' R' IS'TMAS', 
Four More 

Silent SundaY'at-l,he hllme of " "Fred. 1':ickbolL.i;; stnrtin~( !h" Soil, F. 1!. Mill,'r, in a hom .. at , ' 
grandfather, P. I;oiflman erection of '<1 lar"" 'i;a;:ii-"'iiil''111-e this plilee. Mr. Miller has Iwen 

'h;;rz,-il r"w iT;:~~H~;;:~.JJ:I;i\;:o!~~J1~~~-ili--~---:-nri"'Ci"nTlr'Ctlri~fln Miss Pauline ~llrll\l'1~1r of gl~ler. place .. recently p'JrChURed in' th,' of ,John, Miller, with \ ' , 
son was the gu~,st of IN1r, anll Mrs. nhrtheaRt par! or WaYIlP, mnkin~ II phil'! to:lllakc tlwir llOnw this as·shoppmg at. the Gj!(IU,iI[L~l~~~"where Christmas . 
E. ,I. Hunteme)' (lveri iiqnday. el~cided improvement to the' Illaec; t('I'. '1"1)(, youn~[ man has I'"I'. easy. as everything is well displayed and marked so you-'wllfk'noy,r tbe price', 

T. ,J. Pryor lilfl C~UiPjll pr~!t1)in:et W. lJ. Kruse of Highmor(',South ('hase' I 1\ building lot here, plan. the help of our willing and competent cler~s selecting gifts will be no hard 
was in tow~ on bt.si es~, on ,Fl'!d!j,Y Dakota, who has l\<!l'n sp'!l1dillg (he lIiug to, build a 1'I.!sidence in the 
ami ma.le h.s mhtihol' Ifshdrt V'~It., phst six wf'eks wih relati",'" and sl'l'ing, and follow for a busin but a pleasure at our store. 

jJ R ' ftiends at Waynp and in this vi.cin- the flurichllse of old iron in cal' lo!s 
Mrs. KatheriptJ H'"Ssn;lan of ,tw-' ity, left this morning for hi~ fM ~hil"ment to mnrket .. Tbey left 

dolph was the p,'lH:'st of h~~r bl'ntliel", 1'(1"1". 
Fred Has>lman and f"lnilrr ::)auurda",. ' their III ilHds Iwnw in search of 

""'" F I 1 f cH'ua,tic change. '1 'I' (' II"'" Jl !'ttl' d' u '11 b,,"l'g(~ .enr erson returner rom 
.. 1'8. . '°1 I"I~! "t"'II'hl- e f atl g. Lincoln Wednesday morning wlH're So fair as the Dpmr,erat has hf'f'n tPf of C'lrro! '\'l~l llC (Ir a 'wr " 

; . ,"' '\. irs of the wed,' I he had ,lJecn with someJ:'l,orj:la ,:Ible/o i,I~.~ll'll the following are ,the 
1. Coleman, t l!l ft. land. seekers from n('ar Wlsner, vat'iJtiJ)u 'illans ,,{ mf'm\JPrs .of the 

C. W. now\". (,n(' of tho n!~':'I''\Vh() went with a nllllll""~' of ~,th~rs Norntal
i 
"ehuol f,:(:u\ty whu ':l, 

ager.s of the Kirn):(' $olombn mtne who had gathered at Lmc()lll for to sp,'nil Ow' holtrlays away 
was here ,from Denv"r the jirHt (:f like purp()s('. Wayne: Mitis l'ip~r at Lincoln, 

the week. ,. " C. A. (~rothe, wife anti 8(\11 (11)('1 Ne~:rll+a;. Mis~"'Jew(!Il, Pern, N.,,-
Mrs, James $,tant(lI1 lln~ da~gl!· Mrs. l)pan, Mrs. Grothe's Inoth'or, braHk~:iMI,s~~-l';.lJ..4~._..OrJe~ns, Ne· 

ter, Madeline,l of Carrdl1, wete Inave !,,(Iay to Hlwnd the win't •• l' bf!~~k~l,: MHI~ I ett1t, Ke;"lworth, 
guests at the Pryor '[jUIn!! Saturday months at Pomona. Cali:forniu. J11l1lo'~I; .. M,'~s Lue;s, c.0~um~Jus, 
afternoon. Tlwy'are not planning to l'etllrn :Nc~lrasK,': M"~ Mebeth,Clevel,lnd, 

l J' }') 'fl ',r 'I ,i hefore June. We wish tthem a OhIO; ~MIS~ .... \loosley, Columbus, 
. Burnt Wood ,In,(.~,!tltt" or .Ieurp• pleasant winter. Nebras Iil'¥'s~ StI!.ekinlir, North. 
tng'. Brass fOIl' F'I~~PI.J)gi~'~rl ')~h . . , ben~l,ehrailka; MISS Kingsbury. 
fits alone han, PI' q". :L;hAIlY S The ato.ck .Hf M(!rch~n"ise' at the Defl:an1e, (~hil~; Miss Fairchild, 
[)]{U(; ::;T()Rl::;~:"'~d" ." , :Mcars hUlldmg lS R'lHng. fhst. , A T.ulsa, pkluhoma .. 

. Sinide C0Il11!' Wliite:' i LElgho~n, few days more and.t WIll all I be . ·s' ".J .. '''''1'' , f' th 'N " I 'f: ' , .. '" ',gon(,. Buy your new sUlt, o\ler· •. vy. ~ers, .. (I. e atlOn~ 
CoeKerals for s, I~, aH$l or, Sll{ fpr, , t I I' t f "Ratjngl League was recently 1n 
$" ll() M J)r 11 'G';ttm~n Ca'r coa ,or ar les coa rom us. • (Ill '.' b h' 

d. • rs..;, _'" " " can save money by so doing. Star towp, 'jinterest)og 't.e mere ~nts, 
.,,, .. ~.oIJ, Nebr.--~~~\. ~2~f: ,.,: 'J"' ',"C.l9.thi.ngJJOU8<=. ad'v. ,.. dociqrsi ~ndq~hers In organtzing 

c M. J .• Tordrlol anal WIfe alla 't\to . L' '1 . I (' 'r mil. a leag~e":OH:tUstn€ss'men ·for 
.~ • , '", '" el'l.( ay mornIng. ,. ru' )auer ttl" .' t th j L 

little suns of fl all1~' nr(!~l.~et ,wel'e of the Democrat forc!! lealles ifor ,e~ lO,n f\g~I,n,' .e poo~ pay, (ei/tor,' 

~Extra. Special Until Christmasj?, 
On all cash p~rchases of Men's ,and Boy's ~\,lits 

Overcoats and Women's and Children's. CQ_a.ts we 
give a discount of 20 PER CENT of purchase "·'~;::'T ;:liR~llliii:lmil(ln:jil 
tra'de on other goods. . .. 

Think of this-·wondealjI·oppo;:{tiniiY~ iiilinn'ffie 
20 Pet Cent will get you-a few gifts that would be pdzed 
'problem of what to give . 

For Ladies 
Silk Scarfs, Kimr.ntlS, Silk Hose'f'n 

NeCKWear; -Farrey' Ribbon, Back 

Barrets, Hand Bags, Bow Pins, Col
-'C1~lar' Pi'ns:" Brmrche,c'J'j I lows:' · .. N apk ins, 

, Lund) Cloths, Silk Waist Pattern", 
and Mittens. Caps, Coats and Furs, 

in town Saturd: y arr~ spent t!w,d\lY '11', I I h t St CI I J '''' ,rnel wo~rk 1~,.~I\Illlar. to Bradstnet 
with th~ lattJl'lsn1ot~er, 'Mrs. P. 'Q~s d~~'ef~~hee ~a<lrkst-(~:.:i$~?~n~:i (j,)rJDu '1..-,WPhere hBrladstreet or 
Pr !. - ' .. c" .. _ ........ ,,"_ • •••• u'ln r()tce~t l!-W 0 esale .. 

yor. J i ' "' 'I ,hlS mother, bmng serlOlusly llil "ill th f1ka' nsj': toe i pllorpa,yv:A,;~';}r;e:~l~'~;'JI,.'LI~::-::---t-=-:::=:::::--::-:--;;-:-__ -:;---::-:-~,=.,.+-: _____ -'-..:... _______ '--_-+ 
. D., Davis !!,l)~~.f":W1JY-'.,"ri}L:('!l,l/gP"· :nohope advanced-that "ecr>w~ry'I'is; th'e'I't';{ati'finaj"R~fiilg ,;:.. " .... -Set Fil,rs. Hoods, L(>gg-l~::;, Gloves, Mittenf', Ribbon!',' Rings, 

ter, Mrs. NewriJ~T). 9f iNortlj ,Dakotil' jJl,ossible. . He has ~lJe s~!"?pal~hy te~tstHe$m~ll bUsiness man aga ., 
autoed dow~ ~~7 r~stof :t,H~:d:":'Il~~ 'of ~any. frtends on hIS sad Jb~r~ey. the' POI()f,:,"~.:iY' debtor, thu8~ach-Et<~':- 'cChristl)'Hls Candies Illid Nut.'! and Ch'ristm'as Trees; , 
from Ch~PI~ .:Jpr~~lnc~ , : ~ dP: i C. ~,.?ton, who has, ft)~rn~~I.Y, rne~jl!~~.' ,'f~wn ,(lOW un can turn tu 

some Chrtst\na~~s~~/lrlng,.!!: : ,.:i:. 111l(\e~ ltv~ng near, Ca~roll, loutl 'liS, 'a b(loKI?~·I,qr<ldtt gbide and see if D,e' '~cor~ted a' n!t,' p' aI·nt'e' :I" ChI.I)'a, , 
Rollie and J~enr~' Ley 'anr! Ph,] nr~w movtng to WaYn<1, wlldre, l~" one'is worthy r,[ credit. This ,ys· .,.. U (l 

H. Kohl accol'ilParri:~d Fred" Her~w Iwql, attend the Normal, ·lef~' ,th.:", tem' '""lin: 'save' 'all, 'members 'from 
to Sioux City :R,~n:11M ;hMi~t Ithlqi loilorn,ing to join hi. wlfei~l\ V,lilijt' 'get~\n~~i!:p~~t '!1l1ymOre by people ca!ce-'''!Iate' Q and S:a' ~'ad DowIs' $' l' 0' 0 
bedside of Fr~llk, 11.,. Herry W~(I 'a~. Llttie Soo,. Iowa, , and " ~,:tbrn gO,ing from, one store to another or IP ~ , 
passed away th~tl uf~(!rnoon.! '!" IWlth her to the.r hom~, here, In a from o~e': tnwn to another to get . Patternsl"JOc to .. ,": ,. 

Miss Claire;' lel,~'~L~,' (~J:i:~[jll~ixi Iff' w:"lays. :, .'.;,. :r!iil::i,~q T1~ilthi ,Hli~ir Just djlbts; 
C' 1 M" 1 ,P"l~~,l:~lti'/1 !~'! Jd. 'Tfie fourtham'l'dl)! c~onllcbtj(jJ"df 'IYawev ~l,it.lll ihip<Jssible fnr 
~tJ ~l~sonl~SlljU~kt~~R~~\~~(I; ItreMid West Imple~ent IIleale,l~' !h"o'n'~8tl~~r~!¥ .te) get their name on 

'~hei; h~~es"T M':~£ter ~ ren~lil~ I ,fiJs9c:iationf which"wqI he' h~~!I(I',I! i~' \t~e'!, ps~~'la~ :th'e~~ 'g~\~e €_ach dcb~or 
a week or mot , i 'I"! tl,,;i}l si~tJ~1' Iqm\,ha; January 7 to 'IO. I.V!~ II :1 :b'e' 'a' cll~n~~!lto I pay ani 'accoun~ before 

b ' ". , , ' ,featured by one of the 'Illgl<"st ,uubhS~ng the name. Th,s system 
Mrs. Sals Ury.II~"idl"'I'i'" 1""11'1,1,"1'1 1,>1" tb t h bl ' 1',-"ild,'I"""'1":I'JI', ""jUII' 'I"h' U "'t· d-"St t J't ~ ,'I . II'. " I' I' :s~JOW$ a: as ever ~een !hC ! In 18 \..:.CJ.V('· ng,t e nl e a es, 

The new re~}ijr:, ~~~I i?,f~~'~~~ii~~'~~1.,:', i ~qp~ection :.~ft,h :~hlr , .nnpa;I,:!!I,;~i~~·: ;QO~~ ,n II!:I,~~~~ i-w?~rr ope. ~oves 
near -the Gatholfr, 'c~o't~'h '1S ne~~la,1 lHg :of the organ\zutlo .. 11 rec:erJ.' 'tb;"th~' ,Hcatfnotescape lhlH !J'JlJk 
eompletiun, Ulldl wiill mak(~ ,011(1 :t,ion will be tendered I the ,:visitlJrs unless they jJaY their' debts. We 
more ni~e pla,ee il" t~ft preHy Il~rt 'by thee6mmC;rcial CI~r! of Omaha ul\I.lyrstand that ~\~out ~r, Wayne 
of the c~ty WhlCll; when completed; dll the open 109 evehmg,,' Local bus,ness men have Jorned the 
wlll 110 ddubt! J:\ti'I':t:6t'" S'alEf"+if" 'Ith$' l!:iil.lUess men' desit~ a holie~i liti',hid!' ,and!. al~n;lli t!l.at' , neighboiing , ' 

- right'price is '~:Hff3r~a~1 'Ij." ~ I"~ i'if', 11'1 '~Ii! 'sllip 'wi1!.~ the:'de~l'ers bf ~li~'II!"lst~t~l: la:f:eI'liCd~~~~fa.tirigi~' ,I-I" :, ',' , I 

·;;I:I:j '1'liil!'II'ij;'II:: II:i:/':H:,I'II\!'iI'IJI.i11 ;,I"111)::!-;1 iih!ii ·1· .li:I'II~i·'III!:'I" I',II/Iii: [,11, i:I··i.:I'II::II. ;:~;'T,:':' .. 
(,' ,:;MI'~I i It l'1 ~! ~li ,:1 i~',~ :b' ,;r11h' (rdrl,i','l1 \:jll" 1,1 ;!,b 11 ,~j : 1',:,1)1 ' 'I',·!:I: I': h b. ~ ,rl':,':I'i\ I: ,I: I. III,' , ,;', III 11111, '110 I,,, I , 



;'i I 

A Platte , 
crop on 17 acres 
whllch RolrI for 
acre. The' cost :> 

VE!i1ting und mar 
pElr 'Iete. Tho 
batd sq unahes, 
grown for the 
had thero been , 
in connection 
hllve been 
reaHzed 

Mra. Eel 
tlveH and 
Friduy, 

--'--
The F'ot"mer ;More' Distinct at a Di ... 
- tancol Than tho Latter. 

Tbere Is n Itlludency on the 
rnllroad. to :ndo'pt sIgns 'wlth " 

······I·I~tt·~,.,.·on·a· t/lack lmCkb'TOond, not re-
YMlt n daughter had. nHzlng thnt the black letter OIl n white 

l""rillco ()t Ornngo hClr. background I~-{!ujo\.~er W rend and cun 
mujoRty will seo nt 1\ greuter dl.lance, This 

a rhne tor .)Ol"rirurer;- ,· .. ··.;;''''''· ... -nn 11ntere~ting wn'y from the 
Ih" l'eqmtrntlotHi in rlmo aro or OW' r.:lIlHl ot the eye. 

Im)lIll lIulllue III I;;ugll.b poetry, ~The Iml>re~"IOll ot 1\ letter nt the 
trere 1\ "olll'let from "Sordello" limIt 01 vi.!!> I I~ recol\'C(1 on the ends 
wh!~b mInor """t would dare to ot a small bu lale 01' licrves :wblcb COD-
pl'lnt (pnr of blllAtltl~ his roputn- v{'v to tho hruJn It sort ot mosaIc 
11t1l1: pr;'ssion. A IwrVl,;' {'Ull only transmit 
('hh'I'uPft Ithi~ I"OllllHlHtcJUU'1 ,~rnHfihoppf'r: to tho brain infol"IJIntion u.s to whether 

• ., ii, ' 

(:hris~mas, G~ftseI n Jlardw'~~J'i';1 
For Men, Women, Boys and GirlS: 1'1 

, I 

S~fety Razors 
Pocket Knives 

.. 22 Rifles 
9~eroles 
Carving Sets 
Coaster Wagons 
"Bread Mixers 

Chafing dishes 
Electric Irons 
Baking Dishes 

~.Skates 

Revolvers 
AirGuns . 
Shot Guns 

Community Silver 

I 

'1'1 

i 
,I 

Tht~n;tQre offers best conveniencc$,:, 

service and values -....... -.-.. ~.''-----.. =-:::::.....~~:=:-:: 

1·- . 

-& Welc 
1.t~II:t,Lh)l;IltI1(,.' lI;r.urd o.IH..I tho ouahats chlrro. or Dot a-ray' of-lIgbt is 

In the AlIlllO poem be rllDes "sulk

e 

It, ~nd wh(!D n none Is partly ~=:::::3:::::::::::::::::::~~*;~~: ell" wftl~ .hrnnlPt," "flag" with "qung.~' ligllt and Ijl1rt!Y In u{irkut!s;j tue selioa-
"ahhors" , .. 'Ith "VrlIVI1RROrR." Rut be tion is tbe s;:lI,nc tlS tbouglJ all ot it wus 
THH(thcd Itlw ('Umtlx surely in the cou- 1u Ule ligllt. 
'I'letr"-·-·-'----·--·- .-.. -~---- --·-+-CTf"-.."'h'~~.' 1beretore, accordIng to 
YoJ trnm!t'tle our bc(lH or ranunculuB, the Sdl>lItiilc Ameri('un, thnt nll tWr\'('S 
And }:,II)~~I,,"7:,~lmmY-lllnko-roum-tor-YOUT-Un~ 011 tlw III \'1111111-: t'il;,!l' 11('1 W('t'll nil.\' 

Th~~ Wj>l't'bV unlI re\'erolld author of lJlnd~ nlHl wh,ll~ Ufell trollslult the sen
tIll!' '1Ing/)l(l~.;lJy I.eg-l'nd:-i" WI~ tuml or flntlon'4)1 IlJ.dlt flO thilt nil whltl\ UIl{'!; 
Ruch r11U~IR URt I1IHt white (1r~nH nppeur wtder nnd uti 

, Ai /1"* .Y~IJ(h~)J!)~.toro block lilies (tlld 1,Iuck nrc'" uppenr 
1I1~1111M')1 d(,)Wll each chltl" nfore, unrrower tlUtl!.. tbC'y_"~etl!ly are. 

U Bluck I~'lter" grow tblnner nt the 
or ~\I('h tl,"II1l!' liYlIlIUlH "" ft8: . limit ot \"Iolull IImi urc 81i1l tecugnl •. 
A.t :l'nl)p~L.t-Il\)II' noW, l could. look in th~ II 

\ln7. ttQH. lIule, while lit, the "nlll~ IlI.lance W I te 
nut' rill (ut un n vhdt, and hQhody has It letters grow tihlclccr and cunnot be dis-

h(-'l't', .. tIu:;uished. ~.'here are c1rCUlll::itauccs 
YoV hl tiht>$IH enormities be was only wlwn it is neeessary to I1se White Jet-

of 
HENRY LEY, President 
C. A. CHAC'E, Vice.Pre.ide,t 

Depolito ii, T~il Bank 
-Aic'PiOie<lcd--by the Depo.itor. GuuJlJllce '.~= .. ": ...... _ ..... _ ..... __ ." .... ~ .. 

the Stale of Nebr..!;. 

IlItrOllYID

r 
IIt~()l\, wbo wrote: ters. but In slIcb cases legibility will 

YG 1ol·d. rIM"'. Intelleclual . be hnproyed If they are mude with n 
con~(' •• 1 th.~ 'IUd not henpecked you ol~ tbln stroke nn(1 strongly lIgbted. Black We 

o r,~_uwrc dLstiDl't if LU_nEf .".c·l;t._b+II ..... ~o .. ~~~.o,~~= 

I Some Sati.factio,;;, ....... --_ ... - a heavy 8troki~. ~ :::::::=::::::::::;::::::::::~~~i~l::i:: The' £l~mi ~I,,.., Itou';rt Unmllton In _______ _ 
:11e1' ,t,liogn1phy: lit her fntlU!'r, the lute f'Oqing the Trick." , 
l~u'ul \V(th'~~l'llInuv~ou~, ~nytj thnt Ju hlH I{enn plnyt.kl Dlrut~R, to bls 8r~nt8 
'homd hl~:(){lll\~~'\'~(~I'b It'lwny::; stt'l'll und Titus III ·'Bl'Iltll~. or tlle Pall or lar, 
PP]'('Ulptory, but )10 011\' wus !lItlro HIH- quill," .A!-t IllllY uc irunglnNl, the- ben

,1H'.i..>it..11 "'Ium jlO WUH ,'dum llicy were eO£ was u~ btnuper. There wus over 
'obCYj'd. , -, £300 In the hpuse. Keuo, Invigorated. 
' One d lY IH~ dt~tcctp.(l· ope ot his ntl<1 Btrt!n,l!'th~l\etl hy bIs holiday. play
duug-hlt-rN mnli.ing a IStatt'lllPut in ,,,hich eu magllilkeutis, Charle~ f:;UPIH)rh'u 
,.t:i:h,e .rt'-tl.H~r ~~xlI,~,q;"lI'lltt:~~.I,the fucLs. him (\xtr('nl("I\~ ",('11. nnt! l\:(>nn's delh'. 

"Y'III 'CrYeRll his sod's neel> or the lines, "Pity 'w('lll~m thy wretched
l 
(a~hcr." stirred ,the. au· 

Iter. dlenee to thNr ,'ery depths. Tbere 
lIot n d~y oys In tbe house, the 

npplause wusl frnntlc nnd Kenn whis,,
,percci to his' Bon, "We nre doing the) 
trick: ChurJes!"-Armstrong's "Century i 
~t..~r .. ·~' _~''fl .. ",_~-=,,",,'--'--~-.. 

A lu~t Mo~~rch. 
James 1., b In~ requested by bIB old 

DUnie to JUnk!e her son lin gentleman," 
ailswer~ eLUhlul,tlcnllY: "rn qlnk- him 

, goln rye lII;e, !tIckle, but the I 

Will--l)e. at Wayne after 

.... November 2 

to condu~t sa1es;'an(rwilnii~e 
tention to air business intrusted to him. 

, himscl' f.£!!.l,dna' mak'l.!.!p1. n gen- I 

tleman." , I I ~------"'----;;"--+-"'!"---"'-~----~~!'i~~ilii' 
James l. )"1~N the first to create bal'?- ~="""==";'=b="T""'=""""'=';"===""""""""';""'====n~~RF~III" nets' (luil), ,LIe ,It was. ubw. ~\'bo saitl ~ 

ot the ,\,h-csl or i IiI. III W lord~., "I enD 
mllkl' tlio clll'I~, \~!,US, ~uf ~ cUljua' 
U1nl~C' the (,:u,ttnl"~ l:l<lll'S. 

, Neighborly. 
She-l htl; ~ nqf ~c\.'ll you for--nn ngc~ 

Derr DOdort~llot" itll::;t.t,Ut.lill~ lbat, ,\ e 
Ih'e only n ew streets npnrt bere In 
Bel'lln. J Ie .rtied, with mueb regret, 
tbRt you've b(>en '111, Elerr J?oetor
Who told yo thut? She-=.My brother 

wrote IDe t"jlll Jllflll1'E~"""""'luu-'~=+i'Il .. _~= ... ~,.. .. :.~l';'" 
ter. 



WaYlle norm 1\ :.-;<~h()ol. 
Chadl\IH normal ~C~ll()ol ....• 
Sc']]001 fnr thp dc'af .. , •• 1 ..... 

Ponlt('ut Inry 
Soldl1'l'~' I!01tli', Or.:\lId J~1.1fH! 
Hohllrl':'" llOnH', 1'Ihlr61't1: ....• 

ing for arnolmtf) H~;t 1~!}.Il(I)IWI.i': 
Go\'('rnfll' , 
Trt',lSIII'Pf """'" 
Audl!or .... , .... ,. 
Jnsn..1'~),lICe clt'J)l:u'I:n:Hl l11.. 1 ••••••• 
Stnh, 811J) P I'lllti'IHh'llt .• ,. ,., , .••. 
S('('I'('I,lr\' of ~·tnl" .. ,., ... , 

.PAROlEO MEN MAKE GOOD 
Com· 

plies His Annual Reportt. 

LiJlc'otJ'l. I1c'(. Ui,~· SC('['I'tury jli]H'1' 

of thE' ~~hltP. prif':on hO<1l'll, ill lHs hipn~ 
njal r(!pnrt to the gOV(ll"IlOl", ~tatl'!:\ 
ti. at tnp Jlnr()!~' law )tnd t1H.l iJhle1(lr"" 
~inate R€'ntt'lH'(' law havQ "brought 
g1!oo r(l~llhs. and the board is Wf)U 

Ratls1h"'d 'Wlt!l IiI(' J'('corrl Ill~ul!' 'hy pa· 
loir'd ]Ir!SOlWI'~, 1']} to tilp p!,j'!-\cnt 
tilll(" SS IWI' ('('nt of the Ilri<"olwrs pft· 
rokd 11:1.\(' 1('11 goo(l and IIsf'ful lives. 

l'hil II. Kohl returned Friday 
!ro~ a~: : :absence of! ten days spent 
10 Kl!n~UH and Texas. 

\'to ~r'() showing! better styles 
th~'l eyllr for Xmas Photos. 
Craven" l'hotographer.--adv. 47 tf 

The ~ Ilrotherhood 0 f Railway 
'fralnmen' will hold their annual 
ball:at.,,~orfolk Christmas night. 

, Tpe ~i,~lImen II~ B/I~tle Creek are 
pll;l1]pln~'I~O ad~ a ~ook and lad~er 
trl:?C:k. tlj:':~l;~ir ~rl! ~ghting appara-
us.' _ 

l'rnf: .1 "hl1soh w~nt to Norfolk 
and ntlwr l'ninf,g along- til<) Main 
liIw'Tlle~day to call on his pupils 
Tuesday. 

M rHo '.J. I L !'im i th of Carroll was 
hert! Fr:i{lay vi~iting: her parents, 
S. I<ox land wir" a'ld Iwr sister, 
Mrs,1 (;;IUl,11JIc. 

1I1;r. and Mrs. C. J. Hansen re
turlled i t{:. tl}eir home at Pilger 
Tu(;s['cl;\y morning after a visit with 
rela' iV9B ht this place. 

20',4IDiscQunt on Men's Suits aDd 
Overcoats, except Styleplus at 817, 
Fri'day: ~1i!I Saturilay'. 

, ~ G'AMBLE & SENTER. 
At Winsidu on Christmas nigflt 

th~re ' ill be a wrestling match 
bctwee Walter Hotrmah, a local 
wrestle!· aniT Russell Howe of Sioux 
City. 

t Hmce July. 1~11, tlH~ prison board h~lS ~~. A., -Young of Montrose, South 
Dakota" who has been visiting a 
shdtt ti/nJJ at home of C. A. Grothe 
lind wif~, left for his home Satur
day mb~ning. 

Coal Comp;my AWfll'dcd D;:tmages of 
$38,000 AfJ'ln~t'IY6.t." II 

Lin(oln. n~<'. 1~."L'I'I\"1 iI!t'"~"".nll"kl" 
('oa! ('OH\]lllllV Wll'; lIWhrdl d datl1:n:!'li 

of $:0':,(1110 !H~Hjl1l::t".li II t"I)'~IL OW,ltl)' (Jr' 

n !~tfjll~~ of ;'\','I'I'~IHlla "(~111 ynrd~ Ir. 
L. 1../l l l'd, HPr'l'('tn)'y oj' 'Ih" Nfl! ~h\\'OBt· 
'Crn ConI l'(~tdc:n;t aH{,(/!' 1:111(1), qud 
Hurry 11 BOYI\l, Hall S l\~('llt 01 ~l IJI"O, 
{ludl';: {'nTlllJ:lllY Ih.li \vas :111( t;"d 10 
navp r.nfl('l'll(~d iifo ronll':w1 \\It)l tlw 
l\1nrsh·llurli:(' rornpqny. \V('I"(' nbo Ill' 
frondants, hilt !-:(,l'\k~' on tll\'Hl \\Jts not 
ohtailwd, '1'111'1. ..j1('tlbn \viIsl hrOl1~htl In 

that a ('ons)11rtH':Y 
with 11'0 intpTltion 
n('SR and that Cb!tl"!nlmtl:ty 
of t rn{h' ('xistr-d. 
eau~p It hatl ~olf;11 
tE.rr'itori!ll llillits 
'JIric(>!-o, nn aP:<'a",c, 'V'HIl{trlOn 

nded pardons for twcWlty~nine 
Honf'rs pighly-thn·e. 

r,le report Rnys' 
"Sinet) ol'l.!nnI1.ntion, ::J75 npplkntlcms 

have lwen fllNl for thpir ('o.ns'ldcl'n.· 
ti;lll. ('!n~sifij'd ;If, fo!Iow:-; for pal'
t.1{~IlS." Ila; jO,r ('Ollllliutation of I::iI.'U' 
tt.:~ncc, Ii.!, nud 101' p:llnh', ~\IO" 

Amorlg" the i'lnttlr'dny visitors 
from Curroll were Miss Elwayne 
M,'yc'r, ll~iii:;tHnt principal of the 
schonls'th('r ... , Miss Clara Linn and 
LI,'stl'r H('llo\VK and HOl1S. 

'rlw ('flHP of F'1':1111c 111 Ill'; nl' ~i P:l1 11 , \V, H, Thornp~on of Grand Island 
Ni'lJ nil Import!'I' of ll()l~'E'H, \\'/1('1('111 . j 
111' :~s~all!'~l 111(' (,OllRtltlltinnfllll" 01 ]s nwnt O!wd ,as a ~orthY. and c0t;J .. 
Ow I'talliotl J'('j.(lHtration law and won pctcnt Ulan jUf Unlted t;tates (ils .. 
Ollt III tit" dist rcd ('(){er( of !loward I trict attorney"hip for Nebraska. 
~OlllltY, hnR IH'j'll npppnh'd to nw RlI- vVelI, \vhy nut'? He is competent 
fll'PTll~" C()[IJ't fly th~' ~tat(', J.11l1~ rf'-, and d(ls('r\,jtU~. 
flUWd In lta\(: hi::-- Ilnr~!'s ~ xamllH:rl h~rl The inz;;ane alivlums of the state 
the> T!~hlSlltl!I()1l lillaI'd fHl IJ)(' glol!1111 • .. (. 
~hat tilt' Inw \\,1'-; I1n('on;;;titllt1nnnl. :llHll are ~al~ to contmn 1,9,)9 l~mRteR~ 
111!' hO,lrd ~olll~hl to (nmjl!'\ IJiII! III nh-! and It lR also Htated that If more 
.fiGI'V(, tl,:,& Ia\\' It b.J !'~nifl fhnt, tiWl'plroom conld be provided mun,Y more 
will ··b(.>~ !'ffnl't mnfl-0 1)\' 1110;;;'1 \vll() i sh()uld l:H~ th~rf\ a fn(·t wInch few 
d0 not 111.;" t11(> lnw to 1111\'0 t1IP ('omhl?, will carle to disPlltc. 
legls1atore' rep(.~~_ In Gc'rmnny thl'y make a horse 

shoe of Itarred rope which has many 
011 good r:loints for asphelt paved 
Is streets They do not slip and are 

• besides light _of 

~. 

~ 
o 
~ The pdd, of ~,;; & 
O 

~tock. 'file l,lrgest I " 

line of lUngs you 
wi'll find anywhere. Rings f"r the whole 

~ 
family. Fan);lw':; wedding rings are the 
standard. Beautiful Set !tingR, Signet Hings 
Engraved Rings and Baby Rings. 

DIA)!OND RINGS at almost one-half their 
real value, See them. 

. Libby Cut Glass and Hand Painted CbiD~ at a 

~ 
great redl)ction. All Haviland & Co. Fancy and 
Decorated China at your own p,icc. 

I 
WI' Arc No:., Preparcd 'To ])0 row' Opticlll Work 

i 

~ ~. ~. -:5~"ske, 
161 

I 

~~\\)e\~'\" a",~ 

~'9\\c\a 'l\ ••• ~ 

LAST CALL 
= 

ag;r(>('J1H'nt ttl" ~ 

pnsslhlp fnr it 
anvwlH'r'r>. 'Ii 
S\l~' of $n,,000. 

It is getting dangerously clo~c to gift day for those who bave nut 
bought yet and we sug-gest that 'YOU start out bright and early tmnorrow. 
Don't wait for the last day 31111 then be disappointed for nut getting any 
more ~vbat you intended to gel. Xmas money never goes far enough with 
most of uo, but you can find a way of making it go twice as far as many 

1",·"u·.i.'·"l'l!'!,~···S'~;?L:~"_"'~"_~~~~"!.~ __ ·,,,j_IIU ______ 1'-~;;;;~;;:';"'';'':;'-~.-;T~+~~"I:n~'~'' .. simply hy traging at the ·Va,ri~!ty-:st<}u(J..-__ ~ .. ~._._-I., .. 

In the TOY and DOLL LINE yo\) have practically a full pick yet. You 
still can get what you want Qr.aUeJist a good sul)sti~_ute,_ 

Specials in that line are: ---___ . ___ ._"___ _. ____ . __ , __ 

CHlI.DREN·R FOLDING TOY TAiH.ES,hard wood, golden oak finish,. 
10 in. by 1/j in ............... ; ............... , ... , .............. . Z5e 

14 by 22 in ......................•......... , .•....... , ... , .. , ....• 50c 

These- tahles nrc not only a very practical gift for children, but can lie 
made use ;.f for VariOtlK purposes around the house. When not in use you 
·can fold them up and put away, 

LA-RG!>: HOCKING HOHSF.S-A few of them are left. Regular Jlric~ 

we will sell them out for. _ .......................... ,. " .• $2.!l5 

CIIILDRENS WRITING DESKS, oak varnished finish. hinged lid, slat~ 
finish_underside. An articie which you should-give your boy br girl 'Yho 
goes to school. SPJ<JCIAL, ........................................ 95'c 

"--VOLL.'i--Special assortment of dressed dolls at .......... .- .. 50c each 

In CHINA you will fin'd Bargains next Saturday which you cannot find 
anywhere else in town. O~r prices in that line are admittedly' the lowest 

I - 'and the qu'ality and selection just as good or better than any._ It c~r~ainb' 
will save you money to look this lin~ over and compare goods and prices 
lJ"fore y,iu hllY, NI';XT S~TUR[)AY TllI';HE WILL HI-; SPECIALS ALONG 
TH,E WHdu; LINE. 

Gift Handkerchiefs 
15c lOc 25c 

'Gift Silk Neckties 
lOc 

, , ,- I,' I I i 

Wayne Variety Store 
I ! --,' . I I ~ 

The Store of A Thousand Bargains 



was present at a 
Hoimj of Education 

!~'~'''f_~!.i,,!~~'~~ Monday. 
", au;lr;,;sed..a teachers' 
S(~huyler last Saturday 

~.------~.~.~."- "~-'-------"'---~--;----r'--~-"-'--' --~---- ~-, . 
. M. T. Munsing~r of this place I were then about t 

Howard. }i:an •• D~. ll-Descen
dants of George Munsinger gath

at thlf Qdd~Fellows' h~all ~here 
todflY to cel~bra~e the 100th anni-

is a nephew of (;eorge Munsirtger. ing out all that 
and· hnd planned' some upon attend- r viously known of 
Ing the celebration but was unable their plans ~ .acl'Orj'llDg~l:'''~r 
to' find time to do so: ~ may have been 

versary of Ijis hirth. Mr. Mun- DIP T Ad • SaY 
singer' has' 144 decendants living oes t ay 0 verti!e es 

were evidently not goi 
saTe'TusCfor the free 1 

out of a total of 149. sixty-five of This is'a question which ~ we be-
they n')t wanted Onl'l1P1thi." .. : 

they would not be out joy 
in;this kind of weather. whom were present today. Amorig lieve may tru~hfully be answered 

them were Reven sons and two with a .. yes ... • An instance came 
we say, it p8)'S to advert'ise a" necessa:~~o cloB~ the daul!:hters. 'three sons~ and one to light this week. when a party of 

;\"./';~"+!!c'~~~Je!~''-.l:,~~;;.u''~~~>U;'~''.l,,,,,--.'';i',:"' "¥_II·'-'-"''''-l<!~'~=''.''''''.,,,,·~- -" . ~ ~ C ":'C!!--'-.- <imrgllter being'unabte ~-t~rbFPFes~~ llYllspecttve"buyers g~t off from a i·h,.~-,;;,;rn~ri'ii;;-f;I;,.,·;t.Tr·dtt.i,--] the I~dles. taat cnt. Two great-great. grandchild- train at Wayne yesterday and Mm- Vern Fisher went to 
in the newsPlll'ElrS. ._ 

room in I Hall wIll gIve a ren attended. A ban~quet was' menccd to make inquiries about post-haste Wednesday mo'rnjtp~:I!'>:1 
Christm~B program. in the chapel served. Mr~ MUhSinger was born' a sale to be held ncar Pierce the learn whether or not i 
n(1xt 'thllre,tay evemng.. in Germany coming to this coun· same dllY, and were unable tq 'find sary to send to COlnn€!Cticul 

Mlss'McBeth haA been invited try in hiR . He ill active and (lut anything definfte about' the some supplies he . _ 
to IlPpe!lr on the program for the hearty the' appearance. of sale until they stl uck the Demo~ I as he was told by mall 
ChriAtml\s entt!rtninment at Gennn. a man crat's -_pile of exchanges. They have to do. He thought 
N(!hrn~kl\. She will read .the ' . 
"Other Wise Man." 

or Ran-
•••••••••••••• ~ •••••• i.i •• ·i-··········',i "I" ! CHRISTMAS -GREETING: 'ill 
: We wish to take this opportunity of w~shi?g you a~ fl !~I 
: Merry Chr~tmas and also. want ~o" ass~st_ In that v:r~ iii 
: important matter of selectmg SUItable Jln.d 
• Christmas Gifts, and to begin with we want t~ ~ 
: very liandsome giftiii-the-shc:ipe--or"01.irp;~fit" on 
: and every Ladies', Misses' or Child's Coat in the 

You' .:nay select any of these garJ11ents, all this ""' .... " ... ' .. " 
styles, all "Palmer Garments," all first-class quality,I"uuw,,:;I:III ..... ,"I"H!: 
cost to us. Weare overstocked on account of 
shiphientS and' must get our money back, sacri 
the ~rofjt. 'Its our loss, your ~ain; act now. 

--,. - ,-

Any'Coat or Ladies'Skirt in the Hou~~ ~t" Cost" : 
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Office Over 

Phone 29. 

F~e<lericJ< S. lJ~nf, 

BERRY &: !Bi:ERlR/Y 
Lawyf~Fs " . 

VVayne, Nebr~ska 

n 

We 

e. A. IKlltliabuty 
J>ONCA.~ 

If You S9!'~~ _ 
Ask [or W A -JNE IMADEI'Ct(!lARS 

WM.ID!4.WtMm'ER 
Builds good cigars at his factory. 

-TRY.:~:M-

i~()r Il'runks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

PIEPENSTOCK 

SEI!; UUI"!' LAP J)USTNRS. 

Duroc Jersey:Male Pigs 
SALE -.:....-,.-, 

to purchaser. 
former years 

said real estate to be 
all incumbrances; posses-

sion $aid southwest quarter 
section ten, township twenty-six, 
rnngelone, east of the 6th P. M., 
in W'a~lle-Munty, Nebraska, to be 
given ,March I, 1913, and posses
sion 0' lots nine and ten,blockfive, 
firat a~dition to Carroll, Nebrl\ska, 

_Bt,olliders,'q to be Itiven to purchas.er -,J"",=~o.,[..I-'" 
1;19~S: - -~- _ 

~Ugbty. 
Jj'utber. 

Th0,jfall of Babylon. 
I We ~lre to Ullderstnnd "e1'S~S 3 to U 
~s l'('f<"ng, lint to Nntlll"ul IRr~H!I, but 
to Spiritllul 1::.:1I'u(·\-nom1nnl. rrhe holy 
~m1ioJl 11IIS pht'lIo!lli'llnlly hWI'f!u!-;('d 
~"lthout inrreniiing' the Joy, jrh(!lr(~ nre 

lIY fuls(~ <'hthln'n itJ tho p.?l~IIIll:~ 
Iy or UmJ~ tlH~r(~ I1r(l marlY tnres 

whput·t1ehl. Hnt til the 

Dated at Wayne, Wayne county, 
NE!br~ska, this 21st day of Novem
ber, 11912. 

HOLLIE W. LEY 
A. R. DAVIS 
DANlI~L DAVIS 

Heferees. 
Order! of ~H;~;i~g~;~Originl Pro

bate of Will 
, $tate- of Neliia-sKa; --Wayne 

saj.rl of Wayne. on the 3rd 
day o~ December, 1~1l2. 

Present, James Britton, Cqunty 
Jurlgei· 

In ~hll matter ___ i)L the estate_of 
Hcnt')~ F. ,Curzine, uecc',seu. . 

On relldlng and filing the petition 
of '1~:Jmn It' C()rzine, praying that 
the i'~lstrUlhcri't filed on the 2nth 

_ . .J.I' •. ""' .. ""n'·1 clny o~ N'ov~mher. 1912. purporting 

remain, 
1IIr$. Margaret Ni('h()I~. 
~ Hotltt'~, llox ,lG. 

?I]fg'. hy E."S. Harrag-(!f, Sheldon, 
IO\\<l, and ~old in \Vaym~ hy ,J. T. 
L"ah), and in Winside liy :\ecl!ham 
Bros. ~--Ad_v~._tf~. __ _ 

Notice 
!\lIti(',,-Tsl1i'fFhy- ~iVl'n that seal

ed bids will.lJe recei v(·d at tlll' of
fie,' of the' ('()unty ('Ierk of Wayne 
counly, NdJraska, for the keeping', 
sllJl('rintcndin~ and b('ard of 1h(1 
ponr or pauperR of \Vayn(' ('ounty I 
N('liraska, fill' (111' ,'('ar !:I] ::. Bids 
to I", madl' as f"Jlllws: 

i(entai M. 1IIIIec for Y('(lr, 
Superintending for year. 
Boarei per IJlltient pel' week. 
Bids he fil~d on or before 

January If/la. 

to hI' tI", last \~ ill anri Testatmcnt 
of said d(I(I(la;':(ld, may IJe proved 
approved, probated. alloweri anll 
]'('('orlk<l as til(' last Will and Tc·st· 
:townt of t-1aid H('ntoll F. (~or'l.ill(" 
deeptuwd, and that the l'Xt'eution nj' 
said InHtrunH.'nt may be committed 
Hnd that the administration of said 
Estate mav 1,(, ;.:ranted to Emma lL 
Corizne-- -;8 Executrix; Ordl!rpd. 
That ]-)c'cemher :;G~-A-lL I~Jl2. at 
10 o'cloek .,\. M., is assign;:;rTor 
hearing said petition, when all 
persuns intt'!'('stpd in Hairl matter 
may ~lppear at a County Court to 
be h{;ld in and for !-laid county. and 
show cause why till' pray,'r of the 
peti li",,,,r should not he' granted; 
and that noti ec "f the pl'nd,'ncy of 
said petilion and the heilring then'
of, b~ givc'n to all rwrsons interest
ed in said matter" hy puhlishing a 
eopy of this orrier in the Nehraska 
DEf.mol~r~tJ" ~ weekly newspaper 
prlllted ,lIl sald county, for three - Birld mlist file a good and suf--miiles,--e!lst--anfL~m:~'",mHLll)115'O"B9)r~','·:"fIL"gl:_~_~!!>lY _'-"_;:' ','~-~~~;i',~, .~,;c."~""'-f~~j' sllcce~si '-'e weeks pr i or to said day 
-of' hearin-g:--------- - - - fOO'mlm,,,, for the faithful per

their -contract. 
. I' " JAMES BRITTON, 

(Seal); County Judge. 
Wayne, Nehraska, this 
December, 1912'. 

W. REY.NOLDS, 

ouA 
'I 

Merry Chris'-............. "'"' 
! 

Whut cheer, -what warmth those words 
they flash over tl1ewir~sbetween fr~ndsnear and 

All through the holidays the telephone wi 
fl-ashing millions or- greetings anr! goo<l wishes 
its network of wires. -

Kinllness and forgiveness and laughter will 
tlic--wTrE!s. '-0](1 dme fHenda will be reminded 
they are not forgott(ln, and where in the old 
Christmas visit was Illude in person, ten will 
Illllde by telephone; 

I . 
The Hell Telejlhonc is the great and almost 

ress roullway uver which Christmas ~JJirit can 

Telepholle IInll Rend good cheer, for eh 
comes but once a yenr. 



th:e Illtter 
a vlRit with 

Mr. and M 
Wayne vis; t('d 
wife of Winside' 

I " 
I ' ,. ,M rHo Leona 

(:arroll a few ,j 
ink her par(1nt~, 

, " 

Rowland. " 
Mrs. F;rlwanls I (If, !\J(lnVI,'r,' 

hAs h,!(m viAltin~ I rl~I'lllti""H at 
plac() for scvemll w:'I\;kll, 
Omaha F'rldIlY.· 

Wm. J<o'lIstrm/l: 
last wm·k and 1>1 hn t

·){ I,ll tldIJ.,;,H'lld IJ'l:,illt 1i af 
litti<' HlIn wh" h"h 11l"'11 Ilwr" I"r! 1"'IW('l'll I '''It iii Salurdav. 
tmveral month~. I \ l'jllrH'J" (:I{J,',,~pll had a Jot nf fat 

Mi:-ls Anna Mal'l,ill\l, ,who j-\ ti'~ldl"'; NIHek at Omaha Mowlnv aft.lt nf)f)fi. 
in~ in tho Nt'\Vr'Hst!I' Hr'~lO(JIH. vL I I';, \V. CI()"';~~(Jll t!{'('on;jl:ll!if:d fhl" 
ihid liP!' lIlo~IH.'r allll, ':llsle!'!: tl:0l shipn.ll'llt. 

IllUer pllrt of Ilwl w,l·lik. W. I I. Ito"l I ""k t.he li,wLet Ball 
frOm l'ryor'K t().tt~)~~~.1 on t,he tt.':am ~lllfl P['uf. Bl'al·u~m('ypr ~q Car~ 

l\tJijr 1he Htand PIJJt:~ 11'1'11 bOlnp; l'~j~, 1"nll and h"ullg'h! lill'lll 1)1Wk again 
J>upun!r1 and l)Bint.~!d t? $!,('t" rf1udy: F~iday af't('l"IlI)l)fl. 

for th." Pryor fm'lllly Ilyhr> will (Ie- MJ'Il. ]{",id(., of CIII:tJ('il III11il', 
cupy It Amm. ('WIW Wt'dJl('Hda.v t!vt.'nin~~ to ,Y])('llfl 

Mrs. M. II. (;1\l'iHlmaH with her <laughl('I". MrH. 
folk lust. Th Il.' Stevl'"8rJn. 
friend, 

ter _HagJestion rctUrlwd t 
at Calhoun after wl)rki 

all sum-

r8. J~,S" .Jinkins returm,11 from 
Minn., Thursday. MrR. 

Is qnito we!ik y('t, bllt' she 
is f(!(Jling qnito Wl~n. ' 

(;r'l), Jlanr)('iur Wi'nt to Lf·Mar:-:, 
l!)wa, h.~t \'hlf'k. 

r,:tie CarL'lnn j .... \ isitinv at his 
ut\c'lp'cz, 'l'f't,· N(>lIJf1'~. 

f!I'nry fIantJl'jC'T' dpparlcd fr)!' 
1.J1!-q(rlh, !J~Jwa, 1\ljlnday, 

I'h;ltip '\1{)~1, of IH.'ar Laurt.l, 
("alir,d "t C. IV. \\'ing<'lt', Satlll'-

school he stobd first in as Rev_ Corkey's' "Testing Fire" 
and upon gdduation in 1907 was gives one II vie"-l of race w, .. u. .... "'., 

llwarderl a sdholarship in' the' Ne- in' our S;lU~hlp.nd" so this gives 1\ 

braska' Wesldyan Universi'ty. En- gllmp~e of religious ditt"erenM9 in 
toring the lschool at Lincoln in Ireland. The work is destined to 
1908 he im1ediatelY hecame iden- be widely read because of g.l'QIlVing IpJrOV'eIIJen,ts. 
ified with the various' interests interest in tJ:ti~ ~ame question ANDREW El~Il~~~~;::I:' 

of the instit\Jtion. In his ~'resli; -throughout America. Woodfin st. 
man year he lentered the prelimin-. ----~-.-----'-.--'--rhH_ 

debating contest and was Dubberke-:Espe To TreJJpaliers . 
for two iluccessive years to Wednesday evening, December Notie .. 'IS hereby given' 

mnr""""t--the-Unfversity __ against 18. 1912, at the home 'of the less hunters and othcr~ 
In ,1911 he was elected groom's sister, B. J. Gossard and passing on my 'larid 

llS a member of the debating team wife, in this city, occurred the prosecuted. 
which contested for honors with marriage of Mr. George Espe of -aelv. 50-2. 
Morningside College .. In 1912 he Hadcliffe, Iowa, and Miss Annie 
entered the state oratorical contest Dubherke of Hubbard. Iowa, Rev_ 
which met at Grand lslan,!, select- Kuhn of the St. Paul gvangelical 
ing as the suhject of hiR oration, church officiating. 
"Tolstoi." Again t.he judg('s The home was -nelltly decorated 
awarde(1 him first place, lind the for the occa.;;ion, which WIlS at
orlltion he deliVl'rerl (In that nc- tell(\e.d only by relatives or near 
cnsi'lh appcare,j in the press" anr!: f£iends of the '·bride· 'and !Croom. 
attract('ri niriHi favorahle comment. After congratuliltions II bounteous 

Weldon spent ,~th<! summer we,l,ling supper was served and 
at hi$ home - in this city, enhyed by all. The bride was at
ing himself the Jest _aDd tended by the grQom's_siste.r, Mi.'!S 

that many look forward Anna F.spe as bridesmaid and Earl 
th'e vacation period, he A. Gossard was 

Hay for Sale 
by· stack or ton -'-llll I 
all stock, implements, 
thinR' I ha\'e except the 
Sullivan.·· ·adv. ·IS-tf. 

The bride and'~~ro"om-gr·ew'--lir<lIJn.l_ 
childhood on neighlJoring farms
in fact on adjoining farms, llnd are 
popular young - people --in their 
community wh~r(J they Will soon be 
at home in II hou$c ready furnisherj 

examined 
it was found 'that the honors had 
been Won bv the Wayne I)()y, and 
in the daily pre&s it was announced 
th~t Weldon F. Crossland was the 
only one enrplled from Nebraska 
who harl su¢c(!ssfully passed the 
examination., .. 

W: F. Cros/;Iund, student at Wes· 
leyan uni\'ers:;ty, was the only one 
of the fOUl' men who took the 
Rhodes schol~rship examination llt 

state unil\,ersity last October, 
~h-o::-j:lll:'<!!ed_' StrCh-WIlS the an-
nou,ncement yesterday llfter-
noon chancellors of-

youth's 
sented. 

contemplate mov- lucky 
the San Luis through 
Morria moves personal 
. Linton will physicial 

bly . at Way\le. candidate' .,,--'--........ --'-

the ~room. They certllinly 
were wise in coming to a g'ooo 
town from which to start on the 
matrimonial \'oyage, and there are 
none who do not 'wish them smooth 
sailing on life's troubled mllin. 

, Hunter Precinct: 
Some excellent you 

pIgs and Rhude IRlaod cO(:keriHs;' 
~t farm one mile sootb 

Little Huhy Bus!;y is quite ill., -A<lv. 
'Milo Williams of Lynch visited .. ----,....,--c--,-,----r-r!+fi"'i!H 

his grandfather here, Mr. Wel
baum. 

John lI1unsnn's visited at 
Olson's Sunday. 


